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Abstract of Thesis
2-°HE?sphthoyl-, 2-r~^thoxybenzoyl-f 2-£—ehlorobenzoyl-, 
2-m-ni tr obenzoyl-, 2—mesitoyl-, 2-phenylaeetyl-, end 
2-butyryl-benzoic acids, and benzylidene- and propyli&ene-
phthali&es have been subjected to the conditions of the Schmidt 
reaction to yield, principally, 2-substituted-6-oxo-i4:5-benz- 
l?3**oxazines. there the substituent is aryl the oxazine can 
he isolated under the conditions employed; 2-j^metboxyphenyl-, 
2^j>-chlorophenyl-, 2-m~iittrophenyl-, 2-<*-ngphtfcyl, and 2- 
iae£ityl-6-oxa-ht5-ken3-ls3*oxazines were so obtained* there 
the substituent is alley! or aralkyl the hydrolysis product, 
an N-substituted-anthranilic acid, is isolated; F-phenylacetyl- 
and H-hutyryl-anthrani!i c acids were obtained. The mechanism 
of this reaction, believed to proceed via a cyclic ion, is 
discussed* Evidence for the existence of a counter- 
rearrangement, which leads, not to .a 2-sxtbstituted-6-oxo-i**5- 
'benz-l:3*oxa2ine or an II-suhstituted-anthranilic acid, hut 
ultimately, to a primary amine, is given, and the mechanism 
of the counter-rearrangement is discussed.
Experiments concerning the Schmidt reaction of 1*2- 
hanzofluorenone are described. The preparation of 1:2- and 
7:8-benzophenanthridines from 9-asido-1:2-henzofluor ene is 
recorded; the ratio of isomers, 2*9 : 1* is shewn to be in 
accord with views based on earlier work in the field. A 
novel method for the preparation of certain 9-nzidofluorenes
is described* Few observations on the acid-catalysed 
decomposition and the pyrolysis of 9-azido-fluor enes, 
together with data in the literature, lead to the 
conclusion that acid-catalysed decomposition of secondary 
and tertiary azides, also pyrolysis of the latter, yield 
substituted phenanthridines, but that pyrolysis of 
secondary azides yields ketimines*
The preparation of Sjii-dihydroxyquinoline from 
ls3~diketohydrin&ene, the Schmidt reaction, lias been 
verified*
The investigations described in this Thesis 
were effected in the Organic Chemistry Research 
Laboratories of Battersea Polytechnic, under the 
direction of Dr* F*E* Goss, to whom the author expresses 
his thanks for his interest in the work*
To Dr* C*L* Arcus the author expresses his 
grateful appreciation of encouragement and valued 
advice*
Thanks are also due to the Governing Body of 
the Battersea polytechnic for the award of an Edward 
Tat© and Hoil Scholarship*
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PART I
HISTORICAL PRODUCTION*
2HISTORICAL :mmOBUCTIOK*
The Schmidt reaction, Introductory:
The reaction between eguimolar quantities of hydrazoic 
acid and carbonyl compounds in the presence of strong acids 
is known as the Schmidt reaction; aldehydes yield nitriles 
and fonnyl derivatives of amines, ketones yield amides:
H2B0.
1,0110 + mi2 — — 4 l.CH and JUKII.CIiO ( + 11^ )
H.SG,
i.oo.i + im3 i. in, co. h + h 2
With an excess of hydrazoic acid, aldehydes and ketones 
yield 1:5-snbstituted tetrazoles,
IUC0.1 -f 2HN* ► *f Ho0 + W 03 i i 2 2
N W 
\ //
N
It has keen found that, under similar reaction condi­
tions to the above, carboxylic acids react with hydrazoic acid 
to give primary amines, this offers a route to the preparation 
of amines which is alternative to the Hofmann and Curtius 
degradations of earboxylie acids. Further, it is a one stage 
synthesis.
Similar to the Schmidt reaction is the for ration of 
ketimines by the interaction of hydrazoic acid and certain 
alcohols and olefins in the presence of strong acids.
n2V0h
E. OK. OK. I? + !I?T— ► E.CHaTT.R + HgO + Hg
3H2.C r C H 2 +  m 3 ---------- ► R -C -C H ^  + H g
17-R
The Mechanism of the Schmidt Reaction,
The reaction of carbonyl compounds with hydrazoic acid 
was first reported "by K.F. Schmidt (1) in 1924* In his study 
of the decomposition of hydrasoic acid in the presence of 
sulphuric acid, he found that the major product was hydroxy- 
1 amine* When "benzene was added to hydrasoic acid and 
sulphuric acid at room temperature, gas was evolved for 
several days, and hydrazine was the major product* ' Small 
quantities of hydroxylamine end aniline were elso obtained*
At 60-70°, with stirring, the major product was aniline} only 
a small quantity of hydrazine was formed. If lenzophenone 
was added, a vigorous reaction ensued with the formation of a 
quantitative yield of "benzanilide* The reaction with m- 
nitrobenzaldehyde gave 5/6 of the theoretical quantity of 
m-nitroey&no'berzene, and 1/6 of the theoretical quantity of 
m-nitroaniline•
To account for these results, following a suggestion 
ly Rolle, whom he acknowledges in a footnote, Bchmidt U) 
postulated the cleavage of the hydrazoic acid molecule in 
sulphuric acid to give the imine radical (ITII) and nitrogen, 
the former reacted further as follows:-
To account for the formation of b-enzanilice from benzophenone, 
and of m-nltroeyanobenzene and m-nitro&niline from 
np-nitrobenzalaehyde* he suggested that the imine radical added 
to the carbonyl group followed either by a direct rearrange­
ment (1»3)# or the Beckmann rearrangement of a hypothetical 
oxime (2) *
\
/
R»
0=0 + (;TH)
X OHV/
n f
When Bf » H, lose of water from the Intermediate would give 
the nitrite, end rearrangement would give the formyl deriva­
tive of an amine.
There is evidence that the imine radical does exist in 
certain circumstances and that it does play a part in certain 
reac t ione - i olnachew (l,) ha s identified bands corresponding 
to in the spectra of exrio&ing hydrazoic acid.
Oliveri-Man&ala (3) suggested that it : night be formed in the 
decomposition of hydrazoic acid in aqueous solution in the 
presence of platinum black. Oleu (6) has found that
5fcgr&roxylaraine is forced when aqueous hydrazoic acid is 
irradiated with ultra-violet light* Hydroxyla .mine-0-sulphoni c 
acid has been prepared by Specht et ©1. (7) from hydrazoic acid 
and fuming sulphuric acid, arc! they assumed that the p-rotonated 
radical (HK^) * played a part* The amination of aromatic 
nuclei by loth hydrazoic acid and hydroxylr.mine-0-sulphonie 
acid has leen demonstrated by Keller and Smith (8), who assumed 
the formation of (1MI) or depending on the conditions of
the reaction* However, many carbonyl compounds yield oxiines 
when treated with hy&roxylaudne-o-sulphonic acid (9) whereas 
with hydrazoic acid they yield amides* Thus Keller and 
Smith (8) demonstrated that hydroxyla:oine-0-sulphonic acid was 
not an intermediate in the Cctaidt reaction as hed been 
suggested Thy Sanford et sl*(9)» Keller and Smith also 
pointed out that the ©aination of aromatic nuclei only takes 
place under conditions under which hydrazoic acid is known to 
decompose, whereas the Schmidt reaction of ketones is vigorous, 
in many cases, at 0°* The postulate of Schmidt that an oxime 
he formed as an. intermedu&te is also rendered improbable since 
the oxime of <<~hyd rind one is stable in concentrated sulphuric 
acid at 100° (10), whereas the ketone undergoes the Schmidt 
reaction at ko 0 (ii)* Thus subsequent evidence hears out 
Schmidt1s theory for the direct ainination of aromatic nuclei, 
while his theory with regard to the ketone reaction is not 
justified.
Schmidt1 b reaction mechanism was first criticised in 
1925 ly Oliveri-Mandala (12), who suggested that the first
6stage in the reaction was the addition of the hydrasole acid 
molecule to the carbonyl group. Loss of nitrogen from the 
resultant aside, and subsequent rearrangement of the inter­
mediate gave the final product.
This mechanism was further developed by Hurd (13), and by 
Briggs and Lyttleton (Ilf). The new mechanism was based on 
the linear formulation of hydrazoic acid as a resonance 
hybrid of the three forms below, I being regarded as the 
most stable form, and II and III the active forms.
+ ~ r. *_
I II III
Briggs and Lyttleton considered II to be involved in the 
Schmidt reaction and suggested the following:-
B* 1*
E-C + HsflsJ? a „ B-C+ +I |  > I I ~
3
* B-C=5I-B * B.C0.KH.Ri
OH
0 H
Rf
0 II
c
I i
0 H
R-CHNT-H +i
a . H-C-i-It®' r I
0
7The first step, a, was the activation of the carbonyl 
compound and of the hydrazoic acid by the strongly polar 
sulphuric acid. The active molecules combine (t) to give 
the addition complex which loses nitrogen (c), and the 
residue undergoes transforation (d) to give the amide*
The transformation was considered to he analogous to the 
pinacol-*pinaeolone and allied transformations* vrhen K « OH 
ie a carboxylic acid, a carbarn!c acid is produced, which 
spontaneously loses carbon dioxide to give a primary amine. 
This afforded an. explanation of the formation of amines from 
carboxylie acids and hydrazoic acid in the presence of 
sulphuric acid, first reported in 1928 by Schmidt (15)*
Ilth certain modifications this is the mechanism, for 
the reaction accepted today. Neman and Gildenhom (16) 
pointed out that the active fora of hydrazoic acid postulated 
by Hurd is merely one of the contributing resonance forms, and 
does not depend on a strongly polar environment for its 
existence. Further, the hypothesis of activation of organic 
molecules under the influence of sulphuric acid has been re­
placed by one of esrhoniuna ion formation. Thus ionisation 
of the carbonyl group occurs by addition of a proton to the 
oxygen atom at the negative end of the permanent C-0 dipole.
E g .C =0 H g .t f .O H .
8The;/ wrote for the Schmidt reaction of ketones
I » i
OH
» Ef*CO*NH*t + n \
H
These authors also suggested a mechanlsn for the Schmidt
reaction of carboxyl!e acids. In general* solutions of
carboxylie acids in sulphuric acid exhibit vanH Hoff ,fi,f
factors of 2, due to ionisation according to the following
equation:-
S.COgSI +  HgEO . ------------?• ! ' . ( * .  (O K ) g  + HGO. .
(1)
Newman and 2>eno 07) had shewn that certain carboxylie acids 
behaved i.n an anomalous manner* 2:4: 6-Tr imethylbenzoic acid 
could be esterified by pouring its sulphuric acid solution 
into methanol* Further, it was found that solutions of the 
acid in sulphuric acid exhibited a van* t Hoff Mi" factor of 
nearly 4# The following equation was put forward to explain 
this fact:—
(CHjJyCgHg.COgR + gHgSO^ * (CHjJj.Cgflg.do + llJ$ + 2100^
(ii)
Benzoic acid cannot be esterified by use of the method 
indicated above* It had been found that mesitoic acid under­
went the Schmi&t reaction at 0°, whereas benzoic acid did not 
react below 40°* Newman and Oildenhorn concluded that only 
ions of t~'pe (ii) take part in the reaction* Whence:-
90
•f
[h-€-Rh] + !Tp  > [o ^-KIUb]
H^°
±_+ E.HH^ .f C02.
Evidence for this is afforded by their discovery that the
Curtius reaction, the decomposition of acyl azi&es, is acid-
catalysed, whence the protonated aside, E.C0*I&I*N2, may
reasonably le postulated as an intermediate in this reaction
and in the Schmidt reaction*
Simultaneously with the publication of the above,
another mechanism for the Schmidt reaction of ketones was
suggested by P.A. Smith (IB)*
OH OH
B-C* * M U  ----- >
'. 3 1.1S* K H III
-Hg°
, ErG-E* . ff-S* + N~■» /u --- fy 2
K-N
V
iir
H20 h2o
HO-tf-H*   ^  E^.KH.eO.E'+ H,Q+*
IMT-H
VI
In this reaction scheme, the protonated aside III loses ¥/ater 
to give the intermediate IV* This which could exist as two 
geometrical isomers in v/hich the -ttjl group is syn or anti' to 
group B, undergoes rearrangement with loss of nitrogen to give 
the intermediate V, which takes up water* r ubsequent
10
deprotonation or the entity VI affords the amide. Smith 
believes that, by analogy with the Beckmann rearrangement of 
ketoximes, there is trena migration in the rearrangement of 
the intermediate IV.
P'any unsymmetric&l ketones have been subjected to the 
Schmidt reaction. On inspection it is a steric factor 
which in the main controls which group, E or Rf, will 
migrate to the greater extent during the course of the 
reaction; the larger group, in many cases, migrating to the 
greater extent. (Bee Table la). In a study of the 
Schmidt reaction of r-aubetituted and pwn,-disubstituted 
benssophenonea, Smith jst al. (19) found that the ratio of 
the two amides obtained was approximately Ijl in all cases, 
including the extreme case of ja-nitrG-n’-metfaoxyheuEQ- 
phenone, where the migration of the methoxyphenyl group 
would be favoured if electronic effects involving 
electron-svailability st the reaction centre were important. 
Smith concluded, therefore, that electronic effects did not 
rlay an important part in the ketonic Schmidt reaction; 
the steric factor was more important*
This mechanism has been widely used, and there is much 
experimental evidence that has been interpreted with its 
use. The substituted carbon atom migrates preferentially 
during the reaction of 2-alkyl-cyclopent&nones and
The migration of Prongs in the Schmidt Reaction off 
Vrtsymmetrical Ketones*
H.CO.H* - - - - - - - - - - - - K#T m.CQ.E9 t -  E* .WH.CO.i1
R H*
% Migration
1
jS Migration 
E*
methyl ethyl - 70 4 .
!:
. «  u r n  ■ ,i.
i sooutyl «• 71 ' 4*
r-tolyi' — 90 ♦
1 i i
i
tyenisyi mm ' "50 "  " +
»  . j,, , ,,,-rrr, ,
-imphihyl mm ' 73 +
T -  ^  m ,  , , , phenyl m  "  5  - 53 fll
ethyl it n  c "  B5 " ’ ~ n B
ieopropyl
L. . . . . . . . . . . . . . , .  j
1|.9 "  51 1 0
phenyl ^ehlorophenyl j hi 59 B
—  "’>r g~ra trophenyl ... U9
. . .  . .  -51 B
5 U n-diphenyl 52 B
01 U T>~tolyl ~3i+
1 jo-anieyl f "  59 ~  ” " ■  m B
j r-anisyl jb-ohlo rophenyl "53 3+7 " EE
I U jo -nit roplieny 1 1+9 5i 0
* Sanford et al* (9), the other isoraer fas not isolated*
TaTile H a
The Migrations of Groups in the Peteiidt Reaction of< [t*nt y*m>< vwtjvaw  '«■■■»■ ■ i ■ »  . l b i S W rmmi n mum  .. . .   mim,
Unsyiiiaetricsl ICetories# (one group carrying an ortho
substituent)»
R.CO.R*------ — —  -- » E. Nil* GO*Rf f Ef*!IH*CQ.B
n  j  r » 5S M i g r a t i o n  
I
%  M i g r a t i o n  j 
H *  j
o - C H 7 . C r H } ,  
—  3  b  4 C l l 3 99 1
o - C O ^ f -  n « 91 9 ■ i
o - C H * -  tf c 6H 5 12 8 8  ;
■ o - C O g H  , f
ft 9 8 r\ •
o - C l -  f? ft 30,21 70,79 !
o H B r -  11
It 19,17 8 1 , 8 3  |
o - € I i * G ~  tf
r............3 ______________ ...
I t 50 50 |
o - N O g -  " « 70,88 30,12 I
5,30 jo-C6h5- » ft 95,70
2:l!-:6-(CH^)xC* It ft '6 2 95 j 5
vt
10**7
»t I —  | |
« U U H9
—— - | predominates j
4- Smith, (22)
g Badger et al., (23)
x Dice and Smith, (24)
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-cy clohexarones, also of 2-cyanoc^clohexanone (20)* Fusco 
and Hossi (21). have found that the phenyl group migrates to 
the greater extent in the Schmidt reaction of a series of 
ketones Cg^.CQ.CB^.X, where X « CN, C0.NH-, C0*FH.Fh, H0~,O I? c- tL <L
S0„.Fh.&
It is not, however, always the case that the larger 
group migrates* The reaction of a number of ketones, 
Ar*C0#Ph, in which Ar is an ortho-substituted aryl group or 
an analogous polycyclie aromatic group, has been examined*
(See Table IIa). With the following the larger group migrates 
preferentially:** 2-nitro-, 2-phenyl**, 2tks6-trimethyl- 
benzophenone* In the following the similar group migrates 
preferentially:- 2-methyl-, 2-chloro-, 2-bro.;iK>—bcnzophenone, 
X-henzoyhmphtha 1 ene, and l-benzeylphenanthrene# The 
results for 2-acylhenzoic acids cannot properly be included 
here since Arcus and Coombs (25) have shown that the 
.mechanism for these compounds is not that for a simple 
ketone, and further relevant evidence is given in the present 
Thesis.
The results given above do not lead to simple rules 
enabling one to predict the probable ratio of isomers 
formed in the Schmidt reaction of a ketone*
Smith*s mechanism has been recently criticised by 
Arcus, Coombs, and Evans (26), who propose an alternative 
mechanism similar to that of ITeman and Gildenhorn (16)*
It was pointed out that Smith does not state at what point 
the cation V takes up a molecule of water*
12
OH *y>
•I - I
III
M T
V
Further to this, the acid reagent commonly used in the 
Schmidt reaction is concentrated sulphuric acid, which may 
effect the dehydration III to IT, hut which is unlikely to 
liberate water to convert T to TX, whence it was considered 
that this last step would occur when the sulphuric acid is 
poured into water at the end of the reaction* . The replace­
ment of water by methanol would be expected, were Smith’s 
mechanism correct, to lead to the formation of a methoxy 
compound VII •
Accordingly, fluorenone was allowed to undergo the Schmidt 
reaction in loo$ sulphuric acid* At the end of the 
reaction the reaction mixture was added to cold, dry, 
methanol* Phenanthridone, the same product as that which 
is obtained when the reaction mixture is poured into water, 
was obtained, and this was not contaminated with 
9-methoxyphenanthridine, the product which would have been 
expected from application of Smith’s mechanism.
Heo-d’-s*I
VII
13
It was eonelu&ed, therefore, that Smith’s mechanism, 
which involved dehydration and rehydration of reaction 
intermediates, was improbable*
VIII and IX for the protonated aside III* These structures 
possess a four~membered ring, considered to he planar, 
involving a hydrogen loud 'between the hydroxy lie oxygen atom 
and the nitrogen atom adjacent to the "carbonyl” carbon atom* 
The ring nitrogen being in pyramidal form, it is possible to 
formulate the above geometric isomers, each possessing an 
optical, isomer, and each being representative of a raeemlc 
mixture* The group trane to the -?Tg fragment is considered 
to migrate when nitrogen separates* Thus ¥111 is 
expected to yield B.CO*t?K.R#, and IX B’.CQ.MI.Ic. It is 
thought that the configuration of the all-Wg fragment 
relative to groups E and M* depends on the polar forces 
between the structures, and the bulb of the groups in the 
vicinity of the fragment*
i
in
¥1X1 IX
Arcus et al* suggested the following structures
14
The Reaction Between Certain .Alcohols and olefins and 
Hydrazoic Acid in the presence., of Strong .Acids*
The reaction "between compounds capable of giving
acid has been further Investigated in recent years*
It was shown by HcBwen, Gilliland, and Oparr (27) 
that the reaction between Is1-diphenylethylene and hydrazoic 
acid in the presence of sulphuric acid led to the formation 
of aniline and acetophenone*
reactions of di~ and tri-phenylmethands, and fluoren«*9-ol, 
from which were obtained respectively:- aniline, 
benzal&ehyde* and diphenylmethyl azidej triphenylmethyl azide; 
phenanthridlne and 9-azidofluorene* To account for these 
results, the above authors proposed the following reaction 
mechanism, similar to -those proposed for ketones by Hewmsn 
and Gildenhom (16), and for Olefins by McSwen, Gilliland, 
and Sparr (27).
SE*R"C.OH + HgSO^ = EP.Tc"C + + H,0+ + 2HS0£  ........  (i)
The formation of carboniura ions via equation (i) is in 
accord with both physical and chemical evidence* In contrast 
to certain aliphatic alcohols which dissolve in sulphuric acid 
to give alkyl hydrogen sulphates (29), nary cli- and tri-
carboniiuTi ions in the j^resence of strong acids and hydrazoic
Arcus and Lesley (28) have investigated similar
« * h
= Jffi'Cdfe.E" + 17 
acid hydrolysis rt5
(ii)
(iii)
(iv) 
<V)
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arylmethanols dissolve in this acid to give coloured 
solutions, attributed to the formation of carbonium Ions 
(30)* When' triphenylmetharol is dissolved in sulphuric 
acid , the solution exhibits ©n tti” factor of nearly k* 
attributed by Wewman (31) to ionisation according to 
equation (i) above. The abeorbtion spectrum of the 
solution is very similar to that of the electrically con­
ducting solution of tripherylmethyl chloride in sulphur 
dioxide* If the sulphuric acid solution is poured into 
water, tripherylmethano’l is recoveredj if the solution is 
poured into methanol the methyl ether is ferried,
PiUS* + KeOB * Fh-C.O.Me + H*.
In the above reaction scheme, steps (i) and (ii) 
represent the formation of the carbonium ion which reacts 
with a molecule of hydrasoic acid to give a protonsted aside. 
The letter compound can either (iii) lose a proton to give 
the neutral aside, or, (iv) by loss of nitrogen and 
simultaneous migration of a group from bonding with, carbon 
to bonding with nitrogen, give rise to the proton a&duct of a 
Schiff’s base, acid hydrolysis of which would yield (v) a 
carbonyl cosrpound and a primary aromatic amine. Steps (iv) 
and (v) ©re In accord with known data concerning the acid- 
catalysed decomposition of alkyl asides, eg,, Curtins and 
Darapsky (32) have obtained j^-tolual&ebyde and ammonia, 
t—toluidine and formaldehyde from tolylmethyl aside* In 
the rearrangement of the protonated aside formed from 
fiuoren-9-ol, loss of nitrogen and rearrangement led to the
16
formation of the stable, heterocyclic phensnthridinium ion, 
which was not subject to further reaction.
It had been shewn that the Schmidt reaction of carboxy- 
lie acids involved an intramolecular rearrangement (33)* From 
this result, together with the fact that phenanthridine was 
formed frora fluoren-9-ol by a ring expansion, Arcus and 
Mesley (23) considered that rearrangement (Iv) proceeded by 
the simultaneous loss of nitrogen and the intramolecular 
migration of the aryl group, the four electrons originally 
constituting the nitrogen lone pair and the C-aryl bond 
finally appearing as the K-aryl bond and the n electrons of 
the C=€Ff!+ bond. It was also considered that the isolation, 
of substantial quantities of aside from favourable cases mas 
an indication that the decomposition of the protoneted aside 
is the rate determining step in the reaction, as had been 
shewn for the reactions of carboxylic acids and olefins by 
McSwen and Mehta (34).
That there was a similarity between the reactions of 
certain alcohols and olefin© and hydra20ie acid was demon­
strated by Kuhn and BiDomenico (35)* If the group E in the 
carbonium ion ERfR,f€* has a methylene group to the central 
carbon atom, then this ion might also arise by protonation 
of the requisite olefin. Both 1 j 1-d.iphenylethylene and 
1:1 -diphenylethanol gave the same products, aeetophenone and 
aniline, on reaction with hydra zoic and sulphuric acids.
I h2.C=CH2  * I hg.d-cn, «----  I hg.C-CH,
OH
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It is apparent, on inspection, that from an un- 
s jm rm tv tem t disrylethylcne .^r*Art*C=30H^  (Ar « phenol, Ar# « 
substituted phenol) there will result a mixture of products 
depending on the relative rates of migration of a t  and Arf to
c -ch
Ar,.CO*Cfh Ar.OO.CH,
Arf •Ar.Bl
k similar situation holds for substituted flttoren-9~ol8,
,OH
and also far substituted dlpha&yX'aeth&nol*
M i
«^*CH
•CH. OH
In each of these separate eases It has hem shewn that 
odgr^tion proceeds quantitatively as predicted ly If&mmii*e 
<r values for the electronic character of the substituents in 
the migrant groups#
Hamnett (36) ha© found that the effect of a substituent 
in the nets or para position in a teenzem ring upon either the 
rate or equilibrium of a reaction in Mil oh the reacting group is 
in a side chain attached to the ring rm$ he expressed by the 
following expressions-*
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log =  < r - f
where k » the rate constant or the equilibrium constant of 
the reaction with the substituted compound*
k s the same for the unsubstituted compound,G ~
<r a a constant for the substituent,
» a constant for the reaction.
It is found that the relationship does not hold for ortho 
substituted benzene derivatives or for aliphatic coiiTDOumls.
In these cases, Hammett believes that there are considerable 
changes in kinetic energy of rotation and vibration In 
addition to changes in potential energy due to the inter­
action of electrostatic charges. In meta and para 
■substituted benzene derivatives the remoteness of the 
substituent from the reaction centre and the rigidity of the 
ring render changes in kinetic energy email, and one is only 
concerned with the relative changes in potential energy of 
reactants and products.
<r is a'measure of the Influence of the substituent 
on the relative change in potential energy for a series of 
reactants, and this is related to the electron-availaMlity, 
influenced by the substituent, at the reaction centre.
T'here there is no substituent, <r » 0. then <r is 
positive electrons are less available at the reaction centre 
and vice versa.
 ^ is a measure of the susceptibility of the 
reaction in question to changes, in electron density. For 
purposes of comparison an arbitary standard was adopted.
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Hammett decided to employ an accurately and extensively 
studied reaction* the ionisation equilibrium of substituted 
benzoic acids, as the standard* f was assigned the value 
1, whence log » «r- • If for any reaction log
is plotted against and a straight line results, it 
follows that the reaction is dependent on the electronic 
nature of the substituent, and the extent of this dependence 
is indicated by the slope of the line, a steep slope 
indicating marked dependence. A negative value of  ^
indicates that an increase in electron-availability at the 
reaction centre enhances the reaction rate. If the points 
are scattered, the reaction in question is not solely 
dependent on electron-availability at the reaction centre, 
and, as is the case with ortho substituted benzene deriva­
tives, a steric factor may be involved.
For the rearrangements mentioned above, namely the 
reaction© of ra- and g-snbstituted-diarylethylenes, and m- 
and £-substituted-diphenylmethsnols, it is apparent that 
log y/&0 is the same as the logarithm of the ratio in which 
the products are formed. in the first case, MCE wen and 
Mehta. (34) plotted the logarithm of product ratio 
acetophenone t substituted acetophenone against the value 
for the appropriate substituent and found:*-
log (product ratio) =**2.11 <r~ + 0,293*
These authors also applied the Hammett equation to ex­
perimental results obtained by Briggs and Lyttleton (14) 
for the Schmidt reaction of several substituted benzoic
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aci&a, talcing the time for -J of the theoretical nitrogen to 
he evolved to he proportional to k, It m s  found that there 
was a linear relationship between log t-r/t ± and <r* ,g Q* g
the slope of the line being -1*97*
From the above findings it was deduced thats- 
(i) the rates of migration were almost entirely dependent on 
the electron density at the point of attachment of the 
migrating group, and (ii) the rate controlling step was the 
migration of the aryl group with the simultaneous Iocs of a 
molecule of nitrogen*
■ The generality of these deductions is 
emphasised by the • work: of Tietz and Ifclwen (37) t and Arcus 
et al. (26., 38)*
Tietz end IfcFwen (37) have investigated the 
acid-catalysed deco.nposi.tion of xa- and ^ -substituted- 
diphenylmethyl asides, and plotted the logarithm of the ratio 
benzaldehyde s substituted henzaldehyde against the 
appropriate <r value, and found 8 linear relationship,
£ » -2.03.
A  x
c c y - l
V '
•x
a  ' a
For the reactions of 2- and 3~substitute&- 
fluoren-9~oIs, Arcus, Coombs, and Ivans (26) considered that 
in the rearrangement of the protonated azide X the rate of 
migration of ring A was dependent on the electron-availability
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at the point of attachment to , and that a measure of 
this availability was given by the pi of the corresponding 
h~ or fj-substituted-dir henyl-2-ear boxylie acid (XI); 
similarly for ring B, a measure of the electron- 
availability at was given by the pi of the correspending
3*- or b * - sub st i tut ed-d ipheryl -2-carboxyl i c acid, (HI) • The 
Hammett relationship was applied to the above system, and the 
following equation was deduced ;-
(% of product from migration of A)
logi — -----— ---------- - ------- — --- ) a r( pic, - pK* ) 9
{% of product from migration of I) 
where and are the dissociation constants for the 
diphenyl-2-earboxylie acids XX and XIX
Ho dissociation constants were available for the 
diphenyl-2-carboxylic acids, except for the uneuhstltuted 
acid (39)* However, Berliner and Hammers (k0) had shewn 
that the dissociation constants of cliphenyl-4-cerboxy 1 ic 
acids substituted in, positions 3f and bf bore a linear 
relationship to the Hammett <r" values for these substituents; 
for the relationship  ^ =s 0*37* Arcus et al. assumed 
that the strengths of dipftenyl-g-carboxylic acids would be 
influenced in the same way and to the same extent by sub­
stituents in the 3# and h* positions; for the b and 5 positions, 
they assumed the substituents would influence the strengths 
of diphenyl-2-cafboxylic acids in the same way and to the 
same extent as they do the corresponding benzoic acids*
The Hammett equation was used to calculate the strengths of 
dipheryl-2-carboxylie acids as follows:-
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If dissociation constant for the substituted
diphenyl~2-c©rboxylic acid,
k!» the same for the unsubstituted acid, o
k » the sane for the substituted benzole acid,
k a the same for benzoic acid, o
then, log k* - log k^ » <r~^
*a (log k - log k0)* 
Substituting - log K as pi, etc.,
pk» - pk* = f ( pfc0 -pk).
T.k' = pk* - P (pko - pk). 
where p » 0*37 for 3* and h* substituents,
and |> ss 1 for h and 5 substituents.
It was found that there was a linear relationship 
between the logarithms of the product ratios and the 
differences between the pk* s of the substituted diphenyl-2- 
carboxyllc acids, the slope of the line being -2*817* It 
was considered that the results shewed a eirarle correlation 
between the migratory aptitude of a group end its capacity 
for electron release at the migration origin in the 
reaction of fluoren-9~ols with hydrazoic acid in the 
presence of sulphuric acid*
Thus it is apparent that simple rules have been 
formulated enabling one to predict the probable ratio of 
isomers formed in the reaction between hydrazoic acid and 
certain alcohols and olefins in the presence of strong 
acids* However, this is not the case with regard to the 
Schmidt reaction of substituted benzophenone s•
23
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The Objects of the present invest lotion#
The objects of the present investigation were to extend 
the synthetic usee of the reaction between certain cyclic 
compounds and hydra zoic acid in the presence of strong acids, 
in order to gain further knowledge of its mechanism* To this 
end the Schmidt reaction of g-acylbensoie acids was investi­
gated in order to determine the effect of substituents on the 
course of the reaction, which was thought to proceed via a 
cyclic carboniuta ion, and as a route to the benzoxazlnes* An 
Investigation of the reactions between 112-benzofluorenone and 
ls2-henzofluoren-9"*ol and hydrazoic acid in the presence of 
strong acids .was also to he made in order to ascertain whether 
or not a sterie' effect on the course of these reactions would 
he apparent; further, this investigation would serve as an 
introduction to the possible synthesis of benzophenanthri&ones, 
and benzophenaxithridines,. of the six possible isomers of each 
class only two being known in each ease* Thirdly, an 
attempt was to be made to subject other classes of cyclic 
compounds to the above reactions*
The statements briefly made above are enlarged in the 
three sections of the discussion of the experimental results.
THIS BIBCtJSSIDIT OF Till EIlFBX'fSTTTAL
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the interaction of s-ACYTfBEiizoic acids .and alkyi,ibkni
FIITIfAIi IDES WITH KYI)BAH
miTIIKSIS OF B'
It was found by Badger, Howard, and Simons (1) that 
the Schmidt reaction of 2-benzoyl- and 2-*-nex>hthoyl- 
benzoic acids gave, in the presence of chloroform,
2-substituted-6-oxo^ks5-benz-l13-0xazines* If the
reaction was carried out in the presence of trichloro­
acetic acid, the main product was an IT-subetituted-
anthranilic acid* These authors considered that the 
reaction was that of a f*ketonic** Behmidt reaction, and 
used Bmithfe mechanism (2, see p* 9 ) to explain their 
results*. They considered that the benzoxazines were 
formed from the initially-formed N-8ubstituted- anthranilic 
acids by dehydration of the latter compounds*
In each of these instances the o-carboxyphenyl group 
migrated in the course of the reaction*
0
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Migration aptitude is a term introduced by Baehmann
(3) in some studies on the pin&col-pinacolone rearrangement.
R R R f
I I *
R1 — C — Oil R*— C - E E’- C - R
I ---► I I
R’- C - O H  K*-“ G = 0 R - C = 0
I 0
e  -m2
The relation of the structure of R and E# to the ratio of 
ketones produced was of interest, and Baehmann,- from the 
experimental ratios found, calculated the migration 
aptitude of a given group relative to that of the phenyl 
group, which he took as a standard* For example, when 
R »  £-talyl, and R f »  phenyl, it was found that the' • 
migration ratio Rsl# was 9ktS* whence the migration aptitude 
of the j>-tolyl group is 15*7 that of the phenyl group* It
was found that phenyl groups carrying electron-releasing 
substituents had high migration aptitudes*
It was pointed out that earlier work by Smith (h) 
had indicated that migration aptitudes did not play a large 
part in determining which group in an unsymietrical ketone 
would migrate during a Schmidt reaction on the ketone* It
,appeared that in such a reaction, the group having the 
greater bulk in the vicinity of the carbonyl group would 
migrate preferentially. Badger et CL. agreed with Smith
t ii.a "c
Telle Xb«
The Schmidt Reaction of gome Pneyninotrieai Ketones, 
(Badger, Howard, and Simons (D).
H.CO.E' ---» R.1TH.C0.E* + E.CO.mi.R'
B E* ■
Method A Method B
Yield due to
migration of:**
Yield clue to 
migration of
. B p *Ix R p *Xv
2-earboxy-
phenyl
phenyl -O- ’f f- yO-i • 90.5m -
ft -naphthyl 30% - k5yo -
phenyl « did not react Slfio •
t» 9~anthryl tf did not react
t 2-thiophenyl
. —
U9%•~T *>V  *- -
it 3~(2:5-dlmethyl) ---
-thior.’henyl
- 5m
it mesityl did not react did not react
+ 2-T:}ienyl-6~oxo-iii5-'kens-l:3-o:£azine, 
K-benzoylanthranilic acid, 31,’•
Table lib.
The Comparative Extents of Migration of B A  />— for
■III HIT i in m i  i nf' \wm ■ t fm i tithi - u r n  i m n i  ~     in  it  h ir r i n - r i r n  —  i W -  - ir- ~  -  -     — •
the Schmidt Reaction> and the Beckmann B esrrangement« 
(Smith and Kororitz* (h))*
The fractions migrating are R and
I -R Schmidt Reaction
T" --- «--
Beckmann Eearrangeaenl;
j 01 0,59 s O .k l 0.56 : O.ifi-I- (6)
i m 2 0.51 * O.i+9 0.50 5 0.50 (7)
i CH,
j.— . .- 3... .. O.Sij- 8 0.2j6 0.fe9 : 0.51 (6)
i a u p 0.61 s 0.39 OJ-i-9 : 0.51 (6)
i c 6h 5 0.52 s 0.M5 0.51 8 0.!i9 (6)
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stertc effects were important, but, as is shewn in 
Table lb, there were certain exceptions, e.g., with 
<*-benzoylnaphthale:ne, there was a 6l\$ yield of 
<*-napht!ianilide, resulting from the migration of the 
smaller phenyl group. It was concluded that the 
configuration of the intermediate
It— Git
B— S*
was not deterioined solely by the ster-ic environment of 
the carbonyl group.
Smith and Horowits (£*) considered that the ketonic 
Schmidt reaction, and the Beckmann rearrangement of 
ketoximes followed parallel courses, and that the factors 
which governed the ratio of isomeric amides formed in the 
Schmidt reaction of a ketone, and the ratio of isomeric 
oximes formed in the oximation of the same ketone were 
similar. (See Table IITi) However, Smith ( 5 )  shewed
that there were certain exceptions. For example, the 
Schmidt reaction of 2»b&nzoyrbenzoic ©old gives 
N-benzoylanthranilic acid in good yield (see Table lb). 
Oximation of the acid gives an oxiine anhydride, a fceto- 
bensoxazine, which is stable in the presence of phosphorus 
pentachloride and acetyl chloride. With concentrated 
sulphuric acid it gives phthalie acid, and aniline, the 
former in yield, the latter in somewhat lower yield (8).
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Arcus and Coombs (9), prior to the publication of 
Smithf s paper (5)# had she?*n that the Schmidt reaction of 
2-benzoyrbenzole acid was -not of the ketonie type, and 
that the initial product of the reaction was the benzoxazine, 
from vi/hich, by hydrolysis, was obtained the substituted 
anthranilic acid* These authors (9) reported the following 
facts concerning the reaction*-
The oxazine, when its trichloroacetic-sulphuric acid 
solution is diluted with water, becomes hydrolysed to, 
U-benzoylanthranilic acid. If the acid solution is diluted 
with chloroform, and the mixture shaken with cola water, the 
oxazine can be recovered nearly quantitalively, and when the 
acidic solution from the Schmidt reaction in trichloroacetic 
acid Is similarly treated, the oxazine is obtained in 91$ 
yield*
Newman, Kuivila, and Garrett (10) have found that 
2-benzoylbenzoic acid in solution in sulphuric acid.has a 
van* t Hoff i factor of 3*8, in agreement with the equation 
below, which requires i as 4*
♦ H,0 + 2 HSQ
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Further evidence for the cyclic ion was afforded by 
the observation of Newman (11)# who found that a considerable 
amount of methyl pseudo-2-ben zoylbenzoate is formed when a 
solution of 2-benzoylbenzoic acid in sulphuric acid is 
poured into methanol*
+ MeOH
It was considered that the oxazine was formed in the 
following way:-
Interaction of hydrszoic acid and the cyclic cation 
yields a protonated azide (III) which suffers loss of 
nitrogen# and the remainder of the molecule simultaneously
Xundergoes rearrangement, as shewn, to give the proton adduct 
of the oxazine (IV) # the four electrons initially present as 
the A-Clh bond and the nitrogen lone pair appearing finally 
as the A-NH* bond a ndrr-electrons of the NH*CFh bond.
This mechanism closely resembles that given for the 
formation of phenanthridine# by the reaction of hydrazoic/ 
sulphuric acid with fluoren-9-ol (Arcus and Mesley (12)).
It was found (9) that 2-^-toluoylbenzoic acid, by a 
similar reaction# gave 6-oxo-2-£-toly l-h:5-benz-l:3- 
oxazine, (88$).
x See Plate I
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It was considered that further investigation 
into the reaction of 2-acylbenzo1c acids and hydrasole 
acid would "be of interest. To this end, seven 2-acyl- 
benzoic acids (I. E representing groups of different 
electronic character and size) were subjected to the 
Schmidt reaction under standardised conditions in order 
to ascertain whether there is a relationship between 
the nature of R and (a) the rate of'formation of oxazine, 
and (b) the extent of rearrangement which leads, not to 
the oxazine, but ultimately to the amine RNH„«
Further to this, it was thought the Schmidt 
reaction of alkylidenephthalides would be of interest, 
since these should give the same ion, on protonation, 
as the corresponding 2-acylbenzoic acid in sulphuric acid.
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The Preparation of 2-AcyTbenzoic Acids end Alkyliflene-
Fhthait&es*
The preparations of the 2-acylbenzoic acids used in 
this work fall into three classes:**
(i) from 2-henz oy lbenz o i c acid,
(11) by interaction hetween phthalic anhydride, and a
suitable reagent in the presence of aluminium chloride, 
(iii) from an alkylxden.ephtha.lide.
Literature references are given in the appropriate 
places in the Experimental Section*
2hbh&itrobensoylbenzoic acid was prepared by 
nitrating 2-benzoylbenzoic acid in the presence of fuming 
sulphuric acid* /N0a
£0
NO.
CO^H ~  vC02H
Spp-Clilorohenzoyl-, 2-n-methoxybenzoy 1, 2-«- 
naphthoyl-i and 2-mesitoyl-benzoic acids were prepared 'by a 
Friedel and Crafts method; phthalic anhydride was allowed 
to react, in the presence of aluminium chloride, with 
chlorobenzene, anisole, naphthalene, and mesitylene.
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,0
0 +RH
0
AfC(,
CO.R
V \ COJH
$he alkylidenephthalides ?/ere prepared 'by a 
Perkin reaction, (Michael and Gabriel (13) have shewn 
that phthalic anhydride may be used as the carbonyl 
component in such a reaction), and these were converted 
by concentrated agueous alkalies into S-acylbenzoic 
acids..
o
0 +
0
CH.CO.H
Na.OAc A A
0
U H ,
CH
 -V C0Z + HzO
,0
^ ] r ^ Q  + CHjCHjCHjCOq
m m  ch^h^co 
0
f 0 + C0* +CH,CH1CH,CO,H
No-OH.
rKOH
^ v / C0R
V x
CO.H
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The Schmidt Reaction of 2-Acylbenzoic Acids and Alkylidene-
Ththaiides,
The 2-acyTbenzoic acids and alkylidenephthalides 
were subjected to the Schmidt reaction under the following 
standardised conditions:
To a suspension of sodium azide (O.OUOO mole) in 
chloroform, cooled in ice water, was added, dropwise 
during 15 minutes, sulphuric acid (98%)* After a further
15 minutes stirring, the ice-wster was replaced by a water- 
bath at 30°, and, during 1 hour, the keto acid or alkylidene- 
phth&lide (0*0200 mole), in solution or in suspension in 
chloroform, was added* The mixture was stirred for a further 
2 hours, and then poured on to ice* After being mechanically 
shaken for half an hour, the mixture, together with washings 
of water, and chloroform, was filtered (product I). The acid 
aqueous layer was washed with chloroform, and the combined 
chloroform solutions were washed with a saturated aqueous 
solution of sodium hydrogen carbonate, and with water, 
dried over sodium sulphate, and evaporated to dryness 
(Product II)• The sodium bicarbonate washings wrere acidified, 
and the precipitate collected (Product III). The aqueous 
sulphuric acid solution was concentrated somewhat, and 
made alkaline with sodium hydroxide, and extracted with 
ether; the ethereal solution was dried over sodium
Table m b .
The Reaction of 2-Acylbenzoic Acids, and AlkylidenephthalideB
wi th Hydrazoic and Sulphuric Acids.
2-A cyl-benzoic acid 
(g»)
Products height
(&•)
P ercentsge 
Yield 
(Average)
2-p-me thoxybenzoyl- 
(5.12)
2-P-me t hoxyphenyl- 
6-oxo-ls 5-benz-l* 3- 
oxazine
3.68
3.67 75
l-o-ca rboxypheny1- 
5-jg-me th cxypheny1- 
1? 2s35l-tetrazoXe
0.19
0.29 1
2-p-ehlorobenzoyl-
(5.21)
2-p-chloropheriyl- 
6-oxo-ls 5-benz-ls 3- 
oxazine
1. 31 
1.35 81
p-chloroaniline «&» 0.07
0.06 3
2-m-ni trobenzoy1- 
~ (5.1*2)
2-m-ni t roph e.nyl-6- 
oxo-115-bens-l5 3-
oxazine
1.61
1.73 87
m-nitroaniline 0.110.09 1
2-mesitoyl-
(5.36)
'2-me si tyl-6-o xo -1: 
5-benz-l5 3-orazine
1.66 
1. H 28
N-me s i tylphthe 1 ©mi d j 
scid
.cO. 61 
1.01 13
2—■‘-naphthoyl- 
(5.52)
2-*-naphthyi-S-oxo- 
1:5-benz-l:3-
oxazine
2.51
3.08
2.78
51
^-naphthy1amine 0.20
0.15
0.23
7
2-phenylscetyI - 
(5.16)
N-phenyl©ce t y i- 
anthrarilic acid
1.07
3.86 85
2-fcutyr.yl-
(3.8(f)
N-n-butyrylan- 
thranilic ©cid
3.25
3.11 77
n-p r opy lemin e o.ol
0.08 5
Alkylidenephtlialide 
(~.)..........
Products
benzylidene-
phthalide
(IuWf)_
K-phenyiaeetylan- 
thranilic acid
2 • 65 
2.11 62
propylidenephtliali&e 
(3.81)
N-n-butyrylanlhrsn- 
ilTc acid
2. 89 
2.76 69
n-propylamine 0.05
0.07 5
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sulphate, and evaporated to dryness (Product? amine).
Each reaction was carried through in duplicate and 
the products, and the yield in each experiment together 
with the average percentage yield are listed in Table Illb.
2-Phenyl- and 2-<£-tolyl-6-oxo-l|. j5 benz-ls3-oxazine 
have been obtained (9) in 80 and 88$ yield, resrectively, 
by a procedure almost identical with that of the present 
work. It is apparent from these results together with 
those of the Table that (apart from the reaction of 
2-rmesitaylbenzoie acid) the presence of groups of markedly 
different electronic character in the benzoyl group have 
little effect on the course of the reaction, the oxazine 
being isolated in 75-88$ yield. The effects which these 
substituents exert are as follows: methyl as a js- or
o-substituent is a +1 group, in addition to which it can 
exert hyp er eo ngugative electron release; meihoxyl and 
chlorine are -I, and +T groups; nitre is a -T, -M group.
( *T electronic movements here represent both npermanent” 
meeomeric (4?f) effects, and the capacity for electromeric 
(-fE) release on demand during migration.
The yield of oxazine from 2-<*-naph.thoylbenzoic acid 
was somewhat lower than those above; that from 
2-mesitoylbenzoic acid was comparatively small, and, 
unlike any other, this reaction yielded an appreciable 
quantity of the phthalamidic acid. 2-Phenylacetyl- 
and 2-butyryl-benzoi c acid gave the N - e. cy 1 a nth ran i 1 i c
acids in yields which lie in the range of those of the 
phenyl-oxazines, shove* Eenzylidene- end propylidene- 
phthalides also gave the n-acylanthrenili c acids* The 
yields of major products in these two esses were somewhat 
lower- than in the experiments with the? corresponding keto- 
acids.
In four cases a primary amine was isolated from the 
reaction mixture, and characterised, n-Ohloro- and 
m-niiro-aniiine , <* -naphthylsmine, and n-propylsmine were 
so obtained; the largest yield was that of ^ -nsphthylsmine 
77>• In the reaction of 2-jD-raethcxybenzoylbenzoic acid, a
primary aromatic amine was isolated, "but not characterised.
The mechanism of the format ion of g-substitiited-6-oxo— 
U:5-bc.nz-l:3~o*a2inos, and t?-acylanthranllie acids,
(gee 1 X a t e 1),
The mechanism for the formation of 2-phenyl- and 
2-j>-tQlyl-6-Gxo-l+j 5*heriZ-l;3-oxassines from 2-benzoyl- 
an& 2-jp-toluoyl-benzoic acids has already been discussed
(9), It is considered that the present work affords 
additional evidence for the correctness of this mechanism. 
It has already been shewn (see p,30) that 2-benzoyl 
benzoic acid, in solution in sulphuric acid, exhibits & 
van* t Hoff wiw factor of 3*6, which is in agreement with
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the equation which leads to the formation of the cyclic 
ion (II, R=phenyl ). one other 2-acylbenzoic acid 
relevant to the present work has 'been investigated in a 
similar way* Newman end Deno (11+) have shewn that 2- 
raesitoylbenzoic acid, in solution in sulphuric acid, 
exhibits a van*t Hoff uitf factor of 3*68, which these 
authors consider to he evidence for the formation of the 
cyclic ion (II, Rw2*J^:6-triraethylphenyl)#
The same products were obtained from the Schmidt 
reactions of (a) 2-phenylacetylbenzoic acid and benzyli&ene- 
phthalide, and (b) 2-buty lylbuizoic acid and propylidenephthalide# 
That reaction succeeds with the alkylidenephthalides is con­
sidered to support the mechanism of the reaction via the cyclic 
ion (¥111)» since the ion (IX), derived from the protonation of 
the 2-acylbenzoic acid regarded simply as a ketone, can only 
arise by the 'hydration, as well as the protonation of the 
alkylidenephthalide, a process unlikely to occur in concentrated 
sulphuric acid.
It is evident, therefore, that the Schmidt reaction of 
2-acylbenzoie acids cannot he regarded as a f* ketonic” Schmidt 
reaction as has been stated by Badger et al.(l), and Smith (5)* 
The isolation of the H-acylanthrauilic acid from the 
reaction when R is alkyl or aralkyl (plate I) in attributed to 
the hydrolysis of the initially-formed oxazine at the point 
where the chloroform-sulphuric acid reaction mixture is poured 
on to crushed ice. 2-Benzyl- and 2-n-propyl-6-oxo-2tt 5-benz- 
1:3 oxazines were prepared by the ring closure of the
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corresponding IT-acyl-anthranilxe acids by boiling with acetic 
anhydride according to Zentmeyer and Wagner (15). Each was 
then subjected to the conditions of the ■ Schmidt reaction, hut 
without sodium aaide: hydrolysis occurred, and 97# and 88% 
respectively of the IT-acylanthranilie acid was isolated# The 
marked difference in the case of hydrolysis of 2-alkyl- and 
2-aryl-oxobenzox©zines has been noted hy the above authors, and 
is demonstrated by. the following observations* 2-Benzyl-, 
2-n-rropyl> and 2-j>-ehlorophenyl-6-oxo-415-bens-l: 3-oxazines 
were heated for 30 minutes with 80% acetic acid, and 8o% ethanols 
from the 2-bensyloxazine 9h and 88% of IT-phenylacetylanthranilic 
acid were isolated, and from the 2-n-propyloxaaine 90' and 95% of 
IT -but yryl an thr anili c acid; of the 2-r-cbloroi: hcnylonnzine 73 and 
96% were recovered, 13% of !T -w— ch 1 o rob en zo yl ant hr o n i 1 i e acid 
being isolated from the treatment with aqueous acetic acid.
Table X¥b,
The ratio of 1 somers formed in the Schmidt reaction of a
etone, and the corresponding secondary alcohol,
16)CH.OI*
% migration af
Cl
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The character of the substituent in the benzoyl group 
in the reactions of Table Illb does, however, exert a limited 
effect on the course of the reaction, as may be demonstrated 
as foilowes
The yield of product resulting from the migration of 
the M2-carbo xyphenyl” group in. the reactions with 2-p-met ho xy-, 
2-]>»chloro-, and 2-m-nitro-benzoylbenzoic acid was 79# Qh» &!?*> 
respectively, while the yield, in the second, and third cases, 
of product resulting from a counter rearrangement was 3 and l$> 
respectively* In the first case there was a 2% yield of a 
primary aromatic amine which was presumably £-anisldinej 
however, attempts to characterise this body did not succeed.
It is interesting to compare these results with those 
for the Schmidt reaction of jo-methoxy, jD-chloro, and 
nitrobenzophenones, and the corresponding secondary alcohols 
(see Table IVb). In the former cases, as has already been 
mentioned (see p»o) , the electronic character of the substituent 
*’PW has little effect on the ratio of isomers formed in the 
reaction. In the latter cases however, Tietz and McSwen (16) 
have shewn that the nature of the substituent has a great 
bearing on the ratio of isomers formed. Let us consider the 
two extreme cases. When RM « MeO, the phenyl group bearing 
the substituent hr d the greater tendency to migrate (MeO, -I,
+T) • When R*1* » WO2# the unsubstituted group had the greater 
tendency to migrate (K0?# -I, -T). Tietz and McEwen have 
shewn that the ratio of isomers obtained in this reaction with 
a benshydrol carrying a given m or jj substituent is dependent
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on the electronic nature of that substituent. A plot of the 
logarithm of the ratio benzaldehy&e 5 substituted benzaldehyde
against the Hairnett <r function of the substituent is linear.
It is seen, Fig* I# that where 
a a yield of product due to the migration of the H2- 
cerbozyphenyl1’ group, 
and b ts yield of amine,
the plot of lo ~ a gainst the *3“ function is linear. It should 
however, be pointed out that, since & is large and b small, the 
former is s. relatively .more accurate quantity than the latter, 
whence the quotient &/Jb is mainly dependent on numerical 
accuracy of b. A similar graph constructed from the results of 
Smith and Horowitz (h) for the corresponding substituted ben- 
zophenones is not linear.
The yield of oxazine is iuarkedly affected by the 
presence of ortho groups in S. The yield of oxazine from the 
reaction with 2-«-napthoylbenzole acid was 51fa, end the yield of 
a*uiii-*.e va s /_. • ,;.th **'.11.s itoylbensoic acid, the yield of
oxssine was only 28g, and. this reaction was unique in that there 
was an appreciable yield (13?') of H-meeitylphthalamidic 
acid, which was characterised in the following way; on 
fusion with resoreinol in the presence of sulphuric acid, it 
gave fluorescein, and,by heating with acetic acid, it was 
cyclised to b-meeitylphthslimi&e. The extent of rearrangement 
with migration of 8 is seen to be greatest in the two examples 
(mesityl and <*-naphthyl) in which B has the greatest bulk in 
the neighbourhood of the keto carbon atom.
Fig. I
lo3«>
V50-
V30-
<r
I Substituent logio^b or
I r—MeOf 4mm 79 2 1.597 -0.268
1 P-ClI 8k 3....... 1.1*7 40.277
nHR0o 
i----r:— l----- 87 h
1.336 40.710
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The mechanism of the formation of N-substituted- 
phthalamidlc acids, and primary aromatic amines•
The exact mechanism of the counter rearrangement 
is not fully understood* It had "been supposed that there 
might be a partition of the various products, or their 
precursors, in the above reactions, between the chloroform 
and sulphuric acid layers* Accordingly the following 
procedure was applied to the reactions with 2-J3—chlorobenzoyl—,
2-mesitoyjH and.2-butyrylbenzoie acids, compounds which yield 
es main end product® respectively ox&zlne, oxazine and 
phthalamidic acid, and IT-ecylanthranilie acids the chloroform 
layer was separated at the end of the reaction, but before . 
the addition to ice, and evaporated; In e^ch instance it 
contained no solute* All the products at this stage of the 
above reactions are, therefore, present in the sulphuric 
acid layer, presumably s.s their hydrogen sulphates *
In completion of the above reactions, the separated 
sulphuric acid layers were poured on to ice; essentially 
the same products as those of Table t u b  were obtained, 
except that the absence of chloroform as a diluent led to 
certain secondary reactions* The reaction with 2-p-
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chlorobenzoylbenzoie acid gave N-r-chloro- 
benzoy lant hr anil ic acid, together with a much reduced 
yield of oxazine, a result ascribed to the hydrolysis of 
the oxazine, the occurrence of which, on dilution of a 
sulphuric acid solution of this compound, was directly 
confirmed. The analogous products have been obtained 
from the Schmidt reaction with 2-benzoyIbenzoic acid (9) 
on dilution in the presence and absence of chloroform.
The yield of 2~mesityl-6-oxo«-lu5-benz~l:3-*oxazine (2.6$) is 
close to that (Table IHb) obtained in the presence of 
chloroform, and no hydrolysis was encounteredj the greater 
resistance of this oxazine is attributed to protection of 
the site of hydrolysis by the 0-methyl groups of the mesityl 
substituent. In one instance K-mesi tylpht halami&ic acid (22$) 
was obtained, but in two eases it had become cyelised to 
IT-mesitylphthalimide (20%), the occurrence or absence of 
conversion of the phthalamidic acid to the phthalimide 
depending, apparently, on small variations in experimental 
conditions* From 2-butyrylbenaoic acid there was obtained 
E-n-butyrylanthranilic acid in nearly the same yield as in 
Table Illb.
It appeared possible that the amine TOIg is formed 
by the hydrolysis of the corresponding phthalamidic acid. 
Accordingly, K-m-nitropheriylphthalamidic acid was subjected 
to the conditions of the Schmidt reaction: m-nitroaniline 
(29%) was isolated, the remaining phthalamidic acid being partly
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recovered (39$), and in part isolated as the phthalimide* 
Hydrolysis of the phthalamidic acid is, therefore, too slow 
to account satisfactorily for the presence of amine*
It is apparent on inspection that the intermediate 
(III) (Plate I) could rearrange in two ways (Plate 11) other 
than that vliich leads to the oxazine* firstly migration 
of R might lead to the intermediate (X), and thence to an 
iso-anil (XII)J secondly, migration of oxygen may lead to a
3-substituted-B-oxa-ifs 5-henz-ls 2-oxazine, these rearrange­
ments being in other respects closely analogous to that in 
which the w 2-earboxyphenyltt group migrates*
A survey of the literature shewed that certain iso- 
anile had been prepared* Van der Meulen (17) obtained 
phthaloisoanil (l = phenyl) by warming H-phenylphthalamidic 
acid with acetyl chloride in the presence of carbon 
disulphide, with subsequent decomposition of the hydro­
chloride by aqueous potassium hydroxide in the presence of 
ether. This author found that the iso anil m s  decomposed 
by hydrogen chloride to phthalic acid bis [unilitje, phthalic 
anhydride, and H-phenylphthaliml&e.
It is also recorded that the corresponding benzyl, 
and the m-nitrophenyl compounds have been prepared. However, 
the preparation of the latter compound is in doubt* Kuhara, 
Komatsu, and Nishiyori (IB), and Dohreff (19) reported that 
phtha1o1so-m-nitroani1 had been prepared; these preparations 
were repeated by Sherrill, Schaeffer, and Shoyer (20), who
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reported that no trace of the inoanil was obtained. Kuhara 
jst al. claim to have prepared this body by treating an 
ethereal solution of m-nitroaniline with an ethereal 
solution of phthalyl chloride at -10°. Sherrill et al. 
shewed that the products were Npm-nitropherylphthalimiae, .
5-m-nitrophenylphthalainidic acid, and phthalic acid 
bis [ m-nitroanilide]. By heating together m-nitro- 
aniline and phthalyl chloride, according to Dobreff1s 
method, they obtained iT~m~nitropherylphth&llmlde, and 
phthalic acid bis[m-nitroanilide] . Further to these 
experiments, Sherrill et al. attempted to prepare 
phtha 1 o 1 so~m~nitroan 11 by Van der Meulen* s method (17), 
but were unsuccessful.
Attempts have been made to prepare the mesityi 
analogue by the latter method, but these proved unsuccessful. 
H-TiSesitylphthalami&ic acid was partially converted to H- 
Kiesitylphthalimide# An attempt to prepare phthaloisoanil 
also failed.
In view of the failure to prepare the mesityi analogue, 
and of the report that the m-nitrophenyl analogue had. not, in 
fact, been prepared, it was not possible to obtain experimental 
evidence with regard to an isoanil being an intermediate in the 
reaction.
The Beckmann rearrangement of 3-phenyl~6-oxo-i4i 5-benz- 
ls 2-oxasine has received attention. Thorpe (21) reported 
that if 2-bensoylbenzoic acid, hydroxylamine hydrochloride, 
and ethanol were heated together in a sealed tube at 130° for
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eight hours, the major product, on crystallisation from 
acetic acid had m.p.191-193°$ if this substance was sublimed, 
and crystallised from acetic acid, the product had m.p. 203°, 
and this, on heating in a sealed tube with hydrochloric acid, 
was hydrolysed to phthalic acid and aniline hydrochloride# 
Thorpe considered that an oxime of 2-benzoylbenzoic acid was 
formed initially, and that this,’ by the action of temperature 
and hydrochloride acid, underwent a Beckmann rearrangement to 
give N-phenylphthslamidic acid, which was subsequently 
cyclised to N-phenylphthallmide, which in turn hydrolysed to 
phthalic acid end aniline# (Meyer'and Sundmacher (22) record 
m.p* 170° (decomp*) for the phthalamidic acid, which then 
solidifies and remelts at 203°, the melting point of 
W-phenylphthallmi&e.) Thorpe also prepared what he thought 
was the oxime (he later shewed that it was an oxime anhydride 
(23)), and found that, when it was heated in a sealed tube 
with hydrochloric acid, it gave phthalic acid and aniline 
hydrochloride.
Further investigations were made by Meisenheimer and 
Meis (8), who found that the oxime-anhydride, by the action 
of concentrated sulphuric acid, gave phthalic acid (90%)$ and 
a somewhat lower yield of aniline. They considered that 
R-phenylphthalimide was first formed, but did not isolate it$ 
their description of their experimental'procedure would lead 
one to expect that if this compound had been formed, they 
would have hydrolysed it.
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Since, on inspection, reactions of the type des­
cribed above might lead to the presence of a primary aromatic 
amine in the Schmidt reaction of a keto-acid of the type 
considered, the following reactions were carried out.
(a) Greer and Pearson (2k) prepared, the oxime of
2tin 6-trimetliylacetophenone by allowing a mixture of the 
ketone, hydroxylamine hydrochloride, and pyridine to stand 
at room temperature' for four weeks# They obtained the oxime 
in fair yield, stirred it with concentrated sulphuric acid, 
and obtained 2tht 6-trimethylacetanilide - in $l$> yield. In 
view of this preparation, and bearing in mind Thorpe1 s- 
experiment (21), S-rnesitoylbGnzoie acid, hydroxylamine •. 
hydrochloride, and pyridine were heated together in a sealed 
tube at 120° for eight hours* From the resulting mixture 
was obtained of . unreacted acid. - An attempt to .prepare
the oxime-anhydri&e of this acid by a method similar to that 
used by Lleicexiheimer and Me is (8) to irepare the oxime- 
anhydride of g-bensoylbensoic acid, by heating the acid, 
hydroxylamine hydrochloride, barium carbonate, and ethanol 
under reflux, gave a compound which on heating melted at 
110-120° (tie comp.), then solidified, and remedied at 209°*
It did not contain nitrogen, and was considered to be an 
ethyl alcoholate of 2-mesitoylbenzoic acid. There was no 
trace of a nitrogenous compound.
(b) 3-j>-Chlorophe.nyi-6-oxo-l4;3-benz-lj2-oxazine was 
prepared by heating together, under reflux, 2~j>-chloro- 
bennoylbenzoie acid, hydroxylamine hydrochloride, and ethanol.
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The compound was subjected to the conditions of the Schmidt 
reaction (sodium aside omitted). There was obtained 
X^n-chlorophenylphthalainidic acid (20%), arid a solid, 
m*p.152-153 which was not identified* There was no 
trace of n-chloroaniline*
The present findings with regard to the two re­
arrangements (plate II) of the intermediate III which lead, 
not to the 2-substituted-6-oxo-l|: 5-bens-l:3-oxazine, but to 
a phthaloisoanil (XII) and to a 3~£ubstltute&-6~oxG-l|.*5- 
benz-l$2-oxazine (XIII) are as followss~
(1) The formation of phthalamidic acid and amine via 
the isoanil remains a theoretical possibility* . however, 
efforts to prepare an isqanil did not succeed*
(2) It has been found experimentally that the 
phthalamidic acid can be formed from the 3-substituted-
6-qxq-4:5-benz-ls2-oxazin© (route XI, XIII), but .no amine 
resulted*
It has also been shewn .
(3) That hydrolysis of the phthalamidic acid is too 
slow to account for the yields of amine obtained*
The exact mechanism of the rearrangement which leads 
to the amine Is, therefore, not understood.
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THIS BEHAVIOUR OP 1 ?S-BIHZOFLUORF^OKS, AND 1 • 2-BKN20FLD0REN- 
9-OL IN KYDRAZQIC, AH I) STRONG ACIDS, THE DECOMPOSITION 
OF 9-A^IT)Q-1s2>BE'H20?XU0RB;HE EY HBAT, A?'I) IN THB PRESENCE OF 
STRONG ACIDS.
The conversion of substituted fluorenones into 
phenantbri&ones by means of the Schmidt reaction, and the 
synthesis of phenanthridines from substituted fluoren-9-ols 
by the interaction of the latter compounds with hydrazoic acid 
in the presence of sulphuric acid has been described 
(Introduction, p, lb )•
The above reactions with fluorenones and fluoren-9- 
ols bearing a group which might.aterically interfere with the 
course of the reaction at the keto, or alcoholic part of the 
molecule have not as yet been investigated. In this respect, 
it was considered that a study of the 1;2~benzofluorene system 
would be of interest,
A survey of the literature has shewn that of the 6 
benzophenanthridones, and of the 6 benzophenanthridines only 
two isomers of each class of compound are known, namely the 
Is 2- and 7s 8-isorners, A study of the reaction with 1:2- 
benzofluorene derivatives would, since the compounds that could 
be formed are known, serve as an introduction to syntheses in 
the benzophenanthridone and benzophenanthridine field,
Graebe and wdnigsberger (25) found that the Beckmann 
rearrangement of chrysenequinon e mono-oxime (II) lead to two 
amido-acide (III, IV). At a later date, Graebe (26) assigned
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structures to these compounds on the basis of the following 
experimental evidence;-
(a) If either acid was fused with caustic soda at 
210-220°, chryeodiphenie acid was produced.
(b) The lower melting isomer, m.p. 220°, did not form a 
methyl ester, when treated with methanol and hydrogen 
chloride, and was hydrolysed to chrysodiphenic acid by heating 
it with concentrated hydrochloric acid at 150°.
(c) The other isomer, m.p.275°, gave a methyl ester 
readily, but was not hydrolysed by hydrochloric acid at 150°. 
It was considered that in case (b), the carloxylic acid group 
is in a hindered site, and that in (c) the amide group 
occupies this site. The isomer m.p.275° was assigned 
structure (III), 2-o-carboxyphenyl-l-naphthoamide. The 
isomer m.p.220° was assigned structure (I?), 2-o-benzamido-l- 
naphthoic acid.
IILI
Graebe found that these compounds, (III, IV), on treatment 
with sodium hypochlorite gave 1;2-, and 7*8-benzophenan­
thridone (V and VI) respectively, which, on distillation with 
zinc duet, gave 1:2- and 7s8—benzophenanthridine (VII and VIII).
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The correctness of Oracle* s structures is proved 
by the independent syntheses of Is2-benzophenanthrid£ne by 
Kenner, Ritchie, and Statham (27) > end “by Ritchie (28).
The Schmidt reaction of chryeenequinone (X) has been 
studied by Caronna (29)» and by Badger and Seidler (30).
Caronna found that if chrysenequinone m s  allowed to react 
with an excess of hydrazoic acid In the presence of sulphuric 
acid 1:2-benzophenan.thridone (V) was formed exclusively.
Badger and Seidler, following further investigations hy 
Caronna (31) into the Schmidt reactions of phenanthraquinone 
and retenequinone, found that the reaction between 
chryeeneguinone and one mole of hydrazoic ecid in the presence 
of sulphuric acid gave 2-o-benzamido-l-naphthoic acid (IV), 
which on further reaction with a second mole of hydrazoic acid 
gave Is2-benzophenanthridone. Badger end Seidler also found 
that the Schmidt reaction of 2-o-carboxyphenyl-l-naphthoarnide 
gave 7t8-benzophenanthridone (VI).
The reaction schemes given above are oulined in 
Plate III*
The Preparation of 1;2-Benzofluorenone and Is 2-Benzofluoren-
9-ol.
Is2-Benzofluorenone was prepared by the method of 
Bamberger end Burgdorf (32) s distillation of a mixture of 
chryeenequinone and lead monoxide In a combustion tube at 50 mu. 
pressure. The crude ketone was obtained in 8k% yield, and was 
sufficiently pure to be used for the preparation of the
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corresponding alcohol*
Is2-Benzofluoren-9-ol was prepared by reducing the 
Ketone, using aluminium JLsopropoxide* The crude alcohol 
was crystallised from a mixture of "benzene and n-heptane, 
when the alcohol, m.p* 175*5°, was obtained in 71,^  yield* The 
alcohol was characterised by the preparation of its acetyl 
derivative. Bamberger and Kranzfeld (33)# who prepared the 
alcohol by reducing the Ketone with zinc and hydrochloride 
acid record m*p. 166-167° for the alcohol.
The Behaviour of lg2-Benzofluorenone and Hydrazoic Acid 
in the presence of Strong Acids*
(i) In the presence of sulphuric acid.
(a) To a solution of the Ketone in concentrated sulphuric 
acid, cooled in ice-water, was added, during one hour, sodium 
szide, and the resulting mixture was stirred for a further one 
and a half hours. (There were no signs of gas evolution 
during, or after the addition of sodium szide.) The 
resulting mixture was poured on to ice, whence the Ketone was 
recovered.
(b) The above procedure was followed, the temperature of the 
reaction mixture being maintained at iiO°. There were signs
of gas evolution during, end after, the addition of sodium azide. 
The reaction mixture having been poured on to ice, a dark brown 
solid separated. This solid, of high melting point, 
contained both nitrogen and sulphur, and liberated carbon
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dioxide from aqueous sodium hydrogen carbonate* The solid 
was shaken with 2M-eodium hydroxide, and the mixture was 
filtered* the residue contained nitrogen and sulphur, as 
did the solid which was precipitated when the alkaline 
filtrate was acidified. This residue was eub.lected to 
fractional vacuum sublimations the first fractions, 
collected up to 200°, had m*p. 131*5-135°# and were specimens 
of unchanged Is2-benzofluorenone (387*)* From 200-350°# there 
were obtained three small fractions, m.p. 190-260° (3%) the 
third of which was found to contain nitrogen, but no sulphur.
The residue (537a) in vacuum sublimation apparatus was a black 
mass.
(ii) In the presence of trichloroacetic acid.
To a mixture of li2-benzofluorenone end trichloroacetic acid
_  Q
at 65 was added sodium azi&e, in small portions. After 
further stirring, the mixture was poured into ice-water. From 
the oil, which separated, Is 2-benzofluorenone was recovered.
(iii) In the presence of polyphosphoric acid.
To a mixture of If 2-benzofluorenone and polyphosphoric acid
Ft
at 65 was added, in small portions, sodium azide. After
further stirring, the mixture was poured on to ice. The solid
which separated was dried, and subjected to fractional vacuum 
sublimation. The first fractions, collected up to 200°, had 
m.p.131-136°, and consisted of unchanged Is2-benzofluorenone 
(1*7$), From 200-350°, there were obtained three small fractionf 
m.p.150-280° (6$), the third of which war found to contain 
nitrogen. The residue in the apparatus was a black mass.
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The Interaction ‘between 1; 2-Benzofluoren-9-ol and Hydrazoic 
Acid'In the Presence of Strong Acids,
In the presence of sulphuric acid, ■
This alcohol was subjected to reaction with hydrazoic acid 
in the presence of sulphuric acid by the method of Arcus and 
Coorabe (34)s sulphuric acid was added, dropwise, to a 
suspension of sodium azide in chloroform, cooled in ice; the 
temperature of the mixture was raised to 25°# and a suspension 
of the alcohol in chloroform was added during one hour* After 
a further two hours’ stirring, the reaction mixture was 
poured on to ice, the mixture was mechanically shaken, and 
then filtered. The residue, which contained both nitrogen 
and sulphur, was shaken with aqueous sodium hydroxide and 
benzene. The greater part of the solid was recovered from 
this treatment. A small quantity of © brown resin was 
obtained from the benzene solution, but this was not identified. 
The aqueous alkaline solution gave a positive test for the 
sulphate ion. The chloroform solution was washed with dilute 
hydrochloric acid, and was then dried. On evaporation, it 
yielded a brown oil, which was not identified. The acid 
solutions were made alkaline with aqueous ammonia, a 
flocculent grey precipitate wras formed. It had m.p. 2^5-250°, 
and contained nitrogen and sulphur. It was not characterised.
(ii) In the presence of trichloroacetic acid.
The alcohol, in suspension in chloroform, was added to a 
stirred mixture of sodium azide, chloroform, and tri­
chloroacetic acid at 30°. After © further two hours’
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stirring the reaction mixture was poured on to ice. The 
chloroform layer was washed with aqueous sodium hydrogen 
carbonate, dried, and evaporated to dryness. A “buff solid 
remained; this was crystallised from light petroleum, and 
yielded huff needles of 9-azido-l:2-*benzof luorene. This
compound was found to decompose on heating, and in the 
presence of strong acids.
The Action of Heat on 9~Azido-l;2-ben2;ofluorene•
The azide was warned in an oil hath at 130°5 
initially there was a slow evolution of gas from the melt; 
suddenly, however, there was a violent evolution of gas. The 
residue was cooled and crystallised from methanol. On cooling 
of the solution two types of crystalline solid separated. One, 
of a light orange colour, was recrystallised from methanol to 
give golden needles, m.p* 106.5°. The other, of a dark orange
colour was r©crystallised from methanol, and golden needles 
together with dark orange prisms were obtained. These last 
had m.p.108-108.5°. Both the needles and the prisms gave
good analyses for 5 they are considered to be the two
geometrically isomeric forms of Is2-benzofluorenone irnine, 
since, on hydrolysis, a mixture of the two forms gave ©n 
almost quantitative yield of Is2-benzofluorenone.
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The Acid-catalysed Decomposition of 9-Azfdo-l:2-benzofluorene*
(i) In the presence of sulphuric acid.
To a aeration of the azide In chloroform was added, 
with vigorous stirring at 0°, a small quantity of sulphuric 
acid* Having been stirred for a further 2D minutes, the 
blade reaction mixture w&s poured on to ice. The brown 
insoluble substance which separated was shaken with benzene 
and 28-sodium hydroxide* The mixture was filtered, end the
two layers of the filtrate were separated; from the benzene 
layer there was obtained an oily residue, to which was added 
a solution of picric acid in ethanol: there was no
precipitate. (Both 1:2- and 78 8-benzophcnanthridine picrate 
are almost insoluble in ethanol.) From the chloroform 
solution was isolated unchanged 9-azido-l:2-benzofluorene.
(if) In the presence of trifluoroaeetle acid.
A mixture of the azide and trifluoroaeetle acid was 
heated under reflux for h5 minutes, the resulting mixture was 
cooled, end poured on to ice. A buff amorphous solid 
separated, and this was shaken with 28-sodium hydroxide. The 
residue was dried, end warmed with acetone; the acetone 
solution was filtered, and a solution of picric acid in acetone 
was added to the filtrate. A yellow precipitate separated; 
it was warmed with dioxan, the mixture was cooled, and the 
insoluble material was collected. The acetone mother liquors 
were evaporated to dryness; to the oily residue was added 
ethanol when a buff precipitate was formed. This was warmed 
with dioxan, and the mixture was cooled, and the yellow
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insoluble material was collected. The two crops of 
insoluble material were considered to be a mixture of 
the picrates of Is 2- end 7:8-benzophenanthridine* This
mixture was shaken with 10$>o aqueous sodium hydroxide; the 
whole was then extracted with ether, which yielded a mixture 
of the bases having in. p. 136-137°*
Attempts to separate this mixture by fractional 
crystallisation from ethanol, and by fractional sublimation 
under high vacuum, failed.
Table (V)b.
Acid-catalysed Decomposition of 9-Azido-l:2-benzofluorene»
1 (i) | (ii)
Yield of picrate-
! 1.86 g. (3k.%) { 1.95 g. (36.5D
mixture Sf |
Yield of base- i 1
1 0.86 g. (32.2?) 1 0.89 g. (33.35?)
mixture 1 1
Separation of the 1:2- and 7s8-benzophenanthri&ine mixture
(D«^Q g.)
(i) (11)
152-isomer, A. 0.22 g. 0.26 g.
75 8-isomer, 0.06 g. 0.09 g. *
Ratio of isomers,
3.66 : 1 2.98 : 1
(1:2-) to (7:8-) +
* Based on the yield of picrate*
* From a previous separation of material which may have 
become relatively enriched in the second isomer, the ratio 
was found to he c« 2 s 1*
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.Separation was effected by use of a chromatographic 
method. A solution of the mixture of the bases in “benzene 
was added, dropwise, to an alumina chromatographic column*
The course of separation was followed by irradiating the 
column with ultra-violet light from time to time. Initially 
a broad blue band w&s observed at the heed of the column. 
During the course of eluting the column with benzene, the 
broad band split into two, and. eventually one band was washed 
from the column. The eluate was evaporated, to dryness: the
residue was Is2-benzophenanthridine* In order to remove the 
second band from the column, two methods were employed.
Firstly (experiment (i)), that part of the column which held 
the band was removed from the containing vessel, and the 
alumina was extracted with boiling benzene. The benzene 
solution was evaporated to dryness, and the residue was found 
to be 7s8~benzoph.enanthridine. In “th© second experiment (ii) 
the second band was washed from the column by acetone, the 
eluate was evaporated to dryness and a semi-solid oil was 
obtained. To this was added ethanol and picric aci&j a 
yellow precipitate was formedj it proved to be the picrate of 
7:8-benzophenanthridine.
Table (Y)b gives the weights and percentages of the 
mixtures of picrates and bases obtained from two parallel 
experiments, together with the estimated ratios in which the 
isomers are formed.
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Is2- and 7j8-Benzophenanthridines were crystallised to 
constant melting points, which were in good agreement with 
those in the literature (26, 30)* Further to this, good 
analyses for carbon, hydrogen, and nitrogen were obtained 
for these compounds. Is 2- and 7:S-Benzophenenthridine 
picrates were prepared. The latter was recrystallised from 
dioxan to constant decomposition point, and a good nitrogen 
analysis was obtained. The former had a decomposition 
point close to that given in the literature (26, 27)» but the 
analyses for nitrogen were persistently low/. The best 
analysis was given by material obtained by adding a solution 
of the base in dioxan to a solution of picric acid in dioxan.
It appears that this picrate is decomposed on recrystallisation 
from dioxan. The chloroplatinate of 1:2-benzophenanthridine 
was prepared, and a good analysis for platinum w;a.s obtained.
The Discussion of the Experimental Results.
1; 2-Benzofluorenone.
Attempts have been made to perform the Schmidt reaction 
on l:2-benzofluorenone. This ketone was recovered in high 
yield from the reaction mixture from experiments in sulphuric 
acid at 0°, and in trichloroacetic acid ©t 65°. In the 
experiments in sulphuric acid ©t IjO0, end in polyphosphoric 
acid (82.5$ 1^ 5) a<fc 85°# small quantities of high melting 
substances, containing nitrogen, were obtained from the
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reaction product "by fractional sublimation at reduced pressure. 
In both of these experiments the ketone was recovered in 38, 
and k7% yield respectively. The high-melting product, which 
contained nitrogen, may have contained Is2- anchor 7s8- 
benzophenanthridones, but the quantities of the fractions 
obtained were too small to allow characterisation.
The resistance of this ketone is attributed to eteric 
hindrance at the reaction centre. It is known that hindered 
ketones do not readily undergo the Schmidt reaction. Badger, 
Howard, and Simons (1) found that benzoylmesitylene did not 
undergo the Schmidt reaction! however, it was later shewn (5) 
that, under drastic conditions, very small quantities of 
products derived from the migration of the bulky mesityl group 
could be isolated. It is also recorded (35) that 2:3-&f 5 2' - 
naphtho)-fluorenone is resistant to the Schmidt reaction, 
although in this esse the ketone is apparently less hindered 
than in the examples considered above.
1:2-B enzofluorer-9-ol.
This fluorenol was subjected to reaction with hydrazoic 
acid in the presence of sulphuric acid by a procedure similar 
to that used by Arcus et al. (3^ -, 36, 37) for other fluorenols. 
A large quantity of a substance containing nitrogen snd sulphur 
tee obtained from the reaction mixture, and this was not base- 
sulphate. A similar substance was obtained from the products 
of sulphuric acid-deeomposition of 9-azido-l:2-benzofluorene.
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It is possible, therefore, that this substance is 
formed by reaction between sulphuric acid and the protoneted 
azi&e, which Arcus jet «1 (3b$ 36, 37» 38) consider to be an 
intermediate in the formation of phenanthri&incs from sub­
stituted fluoren-9*wclG by reaction with hydra zoic acid in the 
presence of sulphuric acid. Neither l:2~nor 7:8- 
benzophensnthridine was Isolated from the products obtained 
from the above reactions.
In the presence of trichloroacetic acid, ls2-benzo- 
fluoren-9-ol reacts with hydrazoic acid to give the corresponding 
azide in good yield. This does represent a good method for the 
preparation of 9-azidofluorenes, end has been used to prepare 
9-azido-9-pheny!fiuorene, and 9-szi£o-2:3-benzofluorene. A 
similar method has been used by Tietz and McEwen (39)$ but |
these authors did not isolate the free asides. (See p.2*0 ).
9-Azldo-1%2-benzofluorene, I
In com on with 9-azidofluorene (36), 9-azldo-ls2-benzo- 
fluorene yields different products on acid-catalysed decomposi­
tion, and on pyrolysis.
The decomposition of this azide In the presence of 
sulphuric acid did not, as has already been mentioned, lead to 
the formation of phenanthridines. Decomposition In the presence j 
of boiling trifluoroacetic acid gave a 33$ yield of a mixture of ■ 
1:2- and 7s8-benzophenanthridine. |
Use of this acid to catalyse decomposition of alkyl
i
azides has been made by Ege and Sherk (bo). These authors 
found that 1-azido-lsl-diphenylethylene is unaffected by cold
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trichloroacetic acid, hut decomposes when the mixture is 
heated* in the presence of trifluoroscetic acid, also 
of stannic chloride, there was a slow evolution of gas at 
room temperature* With concentrated sulphuric acid there 
was a violent evolution of gas* Kge and Sherk gave the 
following series, the order from left to right being the 
order of increasing efficacy as an acid catalyst in the 
reaction*;
C C ly C O g H  < ;  C F y C O g H ,  S n O l ^  U2B°k
The best value for the ratio 1; 2-benzox herenthric:ine 
to 7s8-benzophenanthridine was found to be (Table (V)b) 2*9 s 1, 
the substituted ring migrating preferentially to the un­
substituted ring*
As has been described in the Introduction (r *r *^ ?»x), 
Arcus et al* ( 3 k t  36) have shewn that there is a direct 
relationship between the capacity for electron release at
^  each of the rings attached to it, and the ratio of 
isomeric phenanthridines formed.
In the present case, as in those studied by these 
authors, a measure of the electron-availability at is
given, for each ring, by the pK of the corresponding substituted 
diphenyl-2-carboxylic acid (IX, X)*
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fY
CO,N
1
COH
N r V '
n x
The pK of (x) 9 2-phenyl—*—naphthoic acid, can be calculated 
from known data: Wegseheider (hi) found that the diseoeia-
tion constant of the acid in water at 25° is 9*5 X 10~^, 
whence p§C a 3*03* However, the pK of IX is not known, 
whence a comparison is not possible.
Qualitatively, the ratio of isomers is in accord 
with other evidence* Hey and Lawton (i+2) found that on 
nitration 2-phenylnaphthalene yielded, principally, 1-nitro- 
2-phenyl-naphthalene*
Thus it would appear that the point of maximum 
electron-avaliability is at the 1 position in 2-phenyl- 
naphthalene* Of the two isomeric phenanthrldin.es formed in 
the acid-catalysed decomposition of 9*asido-l:2-benzofluorene, 
the 1:2 isomer is formed in the greater quantity* Thus, of 
the two bonds from attached to the fluorene system, the
bond attached to the 1:2-benzo- substituted ring has 
migrated preferentially, indicating this to be the position 
of greater electron-release, which is in accord with the 
conclusion derived from the nitration evidence.
The pyrolysis of 9-azido-l:2-benzofluorene leads, 
not to a mixture of isomeric phenanthridines, but to a
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mixture of two crystalline forms of Is 2-benzofluorenone 
imine, i.e. there is no ring expansion to give a six- 
merribered heterocyclic ring, hut the five-memhe ed csrbo- 
cyclic ring remains#
This fact is in accord with the behaviour of 9-&zido- 
fiuoreme# Arcus and Lesley (36) found, that this compound 
decomposes on heating above its melting point, and on storage, 
to fluorenone imine#
A mixture of the two forms of Is 2-benzofluorenone 
imine was subjected to hydrolysis, and an excellent yield of 
Is2-benzofluorenone was obtained#
Two crystalline forms of certain fluorenone 
derivatives have been noted by other authors# Coombs (h3) 
found that 2-nitrofluorenone imine existed in two crystalline 
forms of the same melting point. Recently Taylor and 
Fletcher (bk) have described the preparation of 32 azomet^ine 
derivatives of fluorene. Of these derivatives, two existed 
in crystalline forms of different melting point; when 2*5- 
dinitrofluorenone was condensed with either aniline or 
jp-fluoroaniline two compounds were formed in each case, and 
separation was effected by repeated crystallisations# In 
both cases the two products gave the correct elemental 
analysis for nitrogen# Although the possibility of 
dimorphism cannot be excluded, it appears most probable that 
in every case the two forms are the geometrically isomeric 
imines.
d5
The findings vit.fr regard to the interaction between 
1:2-benzofluore:na?ie# end li2-benzofluoren-9-olf 
hydra zoic acid in the presence of strong acids may be 
fcummarised as follows;-
(i) Is 2-benzofluorenone* like other hindered ketones, is 
resistant to the Schmidt reaction*
(ii) a* ls2-benzofluoren-9~ol does not react with 
hydrazoic acid in the presence of sulphuric acid to give 
a mixture of isomeric benzophenanthridines* Evidence is 
given that the protonated azide, which is an intermediate in 
the reaction, reacts with sulphuric acid to give a sulphur- 
containing product.
(ii) b* In the presence of trichloroacetic acid, 1;2- 
benz.ofluoren-9-ol reacts with hydra zoic acid to give 9-azido- 
lj2~benzofluorene.
(iii) a. 9-Azido-l*2-benzofluorene, in the presence
of hot trifluoroacetic acid, decomposes, and rearranges to 
give a mixture of Is 2- end 7* 8-benzophenanthridine in the 
ratio 2*9 t !•
(iii) b* Pyrolysis of 9—®zi&o-l:2-ben zofluo.r ere leads
to the formation of Is 2-benzofluorenone imine, which exists 
in two isomeric forms#
(A summary of the above reactions is given in plate IV).
PLATE I V .
O x i 4 a l * ' o « \
NH
The preparation of 9-azId0~9~*-napht]iyIfluoi*ene has 
been recorded by Pinch and Hilbert (U5)» These authors 
prepared 9-hydra2ino~9~*~nat;hthyXfluorexie from the 9~chloro 
compound by use of hydrazine hydrate, and treated the 
hydrazino co^ound with sodium nitrite in an acidified 
alcoholic solution* This is a three stage synthesis from 
the fluoren-9-ol; the overall yield cannot be estimated 
from the experimental details given* These authors found 
that the azide decomposed on heating to give 9~<*- 
.mpthylphenanthridine.
It was considered that it would be of interest to 
attempt to prepare 9~&2i&0~9~Phenyl£lUQr6ne by the method 
used to prepare 9-asiao-l5 2-benzofluorene, since this would 
represent a more convenient method to prepare a 9-aryl~9- 
az i 6: ofluorene than the method described above. Further to 
this, the acid-catalysed decomposition and the heat 
decomposition of the azide could be investigated, both 
reactions would be expected to yield 9-phenylphenanthridine* 
(Arcus and Coombs Ok) record that interaction between 
9-pheBylfluoren-9-ol and hydrazoic acid in the presence of 
sulphuric acid leads to a 9W* yield of 9-rhenylphenanthridina.)
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The Preparation, Acid-catalyeed Decomposition, end 
Heat Decomposition of 9-Azido-9-pheryifluorene.
This compound was prepared in 89% yield by the method 
used to prepare 9-azido-lj 2-benzofluorene. A solution of the 
fluorenol in chloroform was added to a stirred mixture of 
sodium azide, chloroform, and trichloroacetic acid. After 
further stirring of the mixture, it was poured on to ice} the 
product from the chloroform solution on crystallisation from 
light petroleum gave prisms of 9-a z i do-9-phenylf1uorene•
The acid-catalysed decomposition of 9-azido- 9-Pheny 1 fliaor ene *
To a stirred mixture of sulphuric acid and chloroform 
at 25° was added, during 20 .minutes, a solution of the azide 
in chloroform. After further stirring of .the mixture, it 
was poured on to ice* The chloroform solution was washed 
with ION-sulphuric acid} the combined acid solutions yielded 
a base which was crystallised from light petroleum, and gave 
9-phenylphenanthridine (yield 87%)
The action of heat on 9-azldo-9~phenylfliaorene»
The azide was heated in an oil bath at 170-160° until 
no more gas was evolved. To the oily residue was added a 
solution of picric acid in ethanol, and there was obtained 
9-pheny Ij^henanthridine pierate in 85% yield*
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The discussion of the resulte of the experiments on 
9-phcnylfluoren-9-o1*
It 'was found that interaction between the fluorenol 
and hydrazoic acid (added as sodium azide) in the presence 
of chloroform and trichloroacetic acid gave a good yield of 
the azide* This, therefore, represents a "better method for 
the preparation of 9~&ryl-9*szid0«*£luorenes than the method 
of Pinch and Hilbert (43)* It is also a more convenient 
method than that of Sge and Sheris: (ho), which requires the 
passage of anhydrous hydrazoic acid into a solution of the 
reactant in benzene and trichloroacetic acid.
As had already "been noted ( p. fcfe) interaction "between 
9-pheny!fluoren-9~ol and hydrazoic acid in the presence of 
sulphuric acid leads to the formation of 9~phenylphenanthri~ 
dine (9k%) $ A,reus and Coombs (3k) suggest ad that the azide 
was an intermediate in the reaction* It has now been 
established that the acid-catalysed decomposition of the 
azide does lead to 9-phenylphenanthridine* and this fact 
supports the suggested course of reaction for the fluorenol.
On pyrolysis, the azide gave 3-phenylphenanthridine in 
good yield, a result in accord with the finding of Pinch and 
Hilbert (1U5) for 9-azi&G-9-*-naphthylfluorene.
It is apparent that there is a marked difference in 
the behaviour of secondary and tertiary 9-azido-fluorenes on 
pyrolysis, whereas in the presence of strong acids their 
behaviour is similar. Under the former conditions secondary 
9-azidofluorenes decompose, with loss of nitrogen, to give a
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fluorenone imine, e.g., fluorenone linine from 9-azidofluorene 
(3^), Is S-benzofluorenone imine from 9-azi&o~l;2- 
lenzofluorene (p.55). On the other hand, the tertiary 9- 
azi&ofluorenes decompose on heating to give 9-substituted- 
phenanthridines. The acid-catalysed decomposition of both 
classes of azide leads, via a ring expansion, to phenanthri- 
dines.
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ION VIA THE SCHMIDT ACTXOII E XPET:
ITH BIM2ffLIDBPKTFDENB AND 253-DIKKTOHYDHUH)EH15
One facet of interest in, the Echmidt reaction of
certain cyclic compounds is that in many instances a 
lieterocycle is formed, by ring expansion, as a major product 
of the reaction* There ore examples in the literature of 
ring expansions from 5# 6, and J-membered rings to 6, 7, and 
8-membered rings respectively*
bostyril can be obtained from indan-l-one, the Schmidt 
reaction of substituted fluorenones leads to the formation 
of substituted phenanthri&onee ( 4 7 ) • Schlechter and Kirk 
(46) have investigated the Schmidt reaction of 2-substituted- 
cycl opent a none a and cyclohexanones* It m s  found that ring 
expansion accounted for the products of reaction, and that it 
was the substituted carbon atom which migrated during the 
course of the reaction whether the substituent was electron 
releasing or electron withdrawing* A diagrammatic repre- 
sentation of their findings is given belowt -
The interaction between compounds capable of giving 
cyclic cations in the presence of strong acids, and hydrazoic
Briggs and DeAth (46) have shewn that dihydrocar-
CHg— CO— CH— B CH2 * - 0 0 — KH
(cH2)n--- CII— E
When n=2» E= Me, Et, n-Pr, ieo-pr, CM. 
When n=3, E= Me, Et, n-Pr, CM, KHCOgEt.
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acid, has received attention. From fluoren-9-ols phenanthri- 
dines can be obtained* An extension of this reaction, the 
acid-catalysed decomposition of 9-azidofluorenes, has already 
been discussed ( See p. U and p. W8 ).
Hot all compounds which would be expected to give 
cyclic cations in the presence of strong acids react smoothly 
with hydrasole acid to give simple heterocyclic products*
Kuhn and DfDomenico (i|-9) report that inclene polymerises 
rapidly in sulphuric acid and does not react with hydrazoic 
acid. However* Arcus and Coombs (50) have found that although 
indene does polymerise in sulphuric acid there is an 
appreciable yield {20%) of a basic oil* This oil was not 
fully identified but was considered to be polymeric material 
derived from a dihydroquin'oline or dihydroi soquinoline, or a 
mixture of the two# From the oil, by catalytic dehydrogena- 
tion, was obtained a small quantity of a base which was 
considered to be a mixture of quinoline and isoquinoline* The 
mixture was not separated.
In the course of the present investigations (see p. 5x) 
it was found that the product of reaction between l*2-benzo~ 
fluoren-9-ol and hydrazoic acid in the presence of sulphuric 
acid, and that formed in the sulphuric acid-catalysed*decompo­
sition of the corresponding azide were similar; both 
contained nitrogen and sulphur, suggesting that they were 
formed - by interaction between a decomposition product of the 
azide and the acidic medium.
Arcus and Coombs (34) have subjected 9-^i©thylfluoren-9-*ol 
to reaction with hydrasole acid in the presence of sulphuric 
acid* Besides 9^'fiethylphenanthrldine there was obtained a 
compound C28“21*» which was considered to be a methylfluorenyl- 
methylpheiianthridine, possibly formed by reaction between an 
intermediate compound and 9-methylphenantliridine*
Boyer and Canter (51) have investigated the reaction 
between cy cl op entanol» cy clohezaxtol, and cycl ohep tanol and 
hydr-asoic acid in the presence of sulphuric acid, and Boyer, 
Canter, Hamer, and putney (52)- have investigated the 
sulphuric acid catalysed decomposition of the corresponding 
asides. The products of reaction in corresponding cases were 
similar* It was found that in each reaction at least two 
products were isolated, one due to a ring expansion (path a), 
and one in which the ring-size was retained (path h), ring 
expansion accounting for the greater part of the products 
isolated* The mechanisms for these reactions were thought 
to be similar to those proposed by Arcus et al* for the 
behavious of certain alcohols and hydrazoic acid in the 
presence of sulphuric acid*
H^SOi
/S' ^  **. . j,
CHg— CH-~*01!-- * CH2— <3H * 2H20^ -f H^O
® 3  m
C H - I T - i f   * CH* CS * 0Ho— 0 + W 0
d ^ d ii d
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In each case a product was obtained via path bj the 
proportion of reaction proceeding by this path was based 
on the yield of 2 s  4-dinitrophenylhy&razone of the Ire tone 
derived from the ketone imine• in each case the nitrogen- 
containing material was obtained which, was considered to be 
formed via path a; however, in only one pair of reactions 
with cyclopentyl alcohol and azide, was the product 
identified; piperi&elne was obtained, and this, on 
standing, polymerised to 1sotripiperideine« In the other
pairs of cases the product was considered to be polymeric 
material derived either from the cyclic imine, or from the 
w-aminoaldehyde derived from it*
From the above evidence, the factors to be desired 
in the reaction of a cyclic compound with hydrazoic acid 
in the presence of a strong acid are as follows:- 
The cyclic compound, the intermediate compounds, and the 
reaction products should not polymerise in, react with one 
another in, or react with the acidic medium*
It was considered to be of interest to subject 
benzyl!deneindene and 1}3~dihetohydriBdene to the conditions 
of the Schmidt reaction, since these compounds would be 
expected to yield earbonium cations which might yield 
protonated azides, which, In turn, might undergo ring 
expansion* From benzylideneindene one might expect to 
obtain 2-benzylquinoline an^/or l-benzylisoguinoline, and 
from 1t3-diket ohy&rin&ene one might expect to obtain 2:4- 
clihydroxyquinoline ancVor 1*4~dIhydraxyisoquinollne (see 
Plate V)*
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Benzylidenein&ene was prepared as follows:- to a 
mixture of benzaldehyde, indene, end methanol was added 
methanolic. potash. The resulting mixture was allowed to 
stand overnight, when yellow crystals of henzylideneindene 
separated, and were recrystallised from methanol.
The compound was subjected to reaction with hydrazoic 
acid in the presence of sulphuric acid, sulphuric acid 
monohydrate, and trichloroacetic acid by a method similar 
to that employed for the Schmidt reactions of 2-ecylbenzoic 
acid© (see p. 35 ).
In the first case there was extensive suithonation.
A small quantity of a basic substance was isolated from the 
reaction mixture, but it was not identified.
In the second and third esses the benzyli&eneindene 
polymerised. prom the chloroform solutions was obtained a 
brown resin, which was purified by precipitation from its 
benzene solution by ethanol*
The reaction in trichloroacetic acid was repeated, 
but without the addition of sodium azide, and it m s  found 
that under these conditions henzylldenelndene polymerised* 
Whitby and Katz (53) record that benzylideneindene 
polymerises on standing in chloroform solution, with antimony 
r entachlorids, to give a hexamer, and that prolonged heating 
alone yields a tetramer*
Thus benzylideneindene resembles styrene, and to a 
lesser extent indene, in that the compound polymerises under 
the conditions of the Schmidt reaction.
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The Schmidt reaction of 153-diket o hy&rindene has 
“been investigated "by Fusco and Hossi (54)# v.ho found that 
2s4-dihydroxyquInQline could he obtained in excellent yield 
(actual weights indicate 105a-)•
It was considered that it would he of interest to 
verify this ring expansion and to compare the yield with 
ring-expansions in the present work* Accordingly, 1*3- 
diketohy&rindene was subjected to the Schmidt reaction hy a 
method similar to that used, for the Schmidt reactions of 2- 
©cylbenzoie acids* During the addition of the chloroform 
solution of the diketone to the mixture of hydrazoic acid, 
sulphuric acid, and chloroform there was an evolution of gas*
On pouring of the reaction mixture on to ice © buff solid 
separated, and this was found to he 2:4-dihydroxygulnoline, 
formed in 64$ yield* The compound was characterised hy the 
formation from It of 2*4-dichlor©quinoline, hy treatment with 
phosphorus oxychloride* From the chloroform solution of the 
Schmidt reaction was obtained a small quantity of nitrogen- 
containing crystalline material (6ff), which was not identified* 
Fusco and Hossi (54) investigated the Schmidt reaction 
of a series of carbonyl compounds containing a methylene 
group* It was found that for compounds of the type 
CgH^CO.CHgX, where X *  CHO, Ac, B z »  C O g P ,  CQ.WHg,
C0.n!.C6H5, CM, SO^.Cgft^, HO2# the NH group entered the 
compound between the carbonyl group and the aromatic nucleus.
Is 3-D ike tohy dr indene, as has been stated, behaved similarly* 
With 2-cyanocyclohexsnone the TIB group entered between the
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carbonyl group and the CH.Cl? group, In agreement with the 
work of Cchleehter and Kirk (lj.8).
Fusco and poesi considered that their results 
verified Smith*s hypothesis (see p. S ) that in the Schmidt 
reaction of carbonyl compounds © diazoiraide cation is formed, 
which has two geometric forms analagous to the two geometric 
forms of certain ketoximesf the more highly substituted, 
bulkier, group takes up a position anti to the diazo group, 
and eventually migrates*
One point of interest that Fusco and Bossi did not 
stress was the fact that from 153-diketohydrindene, containing 
a 5-membered carbocyclic ring having two reactive centres, 
there is formed via the Schmidt reaction, 2sif-dihydroxy- 
quinoline, a compound containing a stable six-snembered 
heterocyclic ring. leaction stops at this point, and there 
is no second stage. of expansion involving the remaining 
(enolised) keto group.
<T
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T ill PREPARATION Off 2-ACYLBffHZOXC A C IDS
A m  AjjKYTjWmm v im u h im s
P^-Naphthoylbenzoic Acld
(Method of Heller and Schulke,(l)*)
Fhthalic anhydride (100 g.) and naphthalene (130 g.) 
were fused together, and, after cooling, the mixture was 
ground and placed in a 2L. flash fitted with a reflux 
condenser and a mercury-sealed stirrer* To the ice-cooled 
flash, was added benzene (262 ml*) and then aluminium 
chloride (208 g*)* The reaction mixture was stirred, being 
cooled in ice for one hour and standing at room temperature 
for eight hours* The viscous mass was then cautiously 
treated with water (500 ml*)* After standing overnight, the 
mixture was steam distilled to remove benzene and excess of 
naphthalene. Sodium carbonate solution (175 B* in 525 ml* 
water) was then added, the'mixture being heated by passing 
steam through it. The resulting mixture was then filtered 
and the filtrate acidified with concentrated hydrochloric 
acid (90 ml.)* The mixture was filtered, and the residue, 
the crude acid, was dried5 yield 165 g* * The acid was 
ground with glacial acetic acid (330 ml*), and the mixture 
filtered. The residue, on one recrystallisation from 
toluene, and two recrystallisations from ethanol gave the 
pure acid (50 g.), m*p, 175*5-176°.
(yacmullen, (2), records m.p. 176° 5 Heller and Schulte, (1), 
record m*p. 173°)•
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2-p-Methoxybenzoylbenzo ic acid*
(Method of Lee Che Kin, (3).)
Into a 3 necked, 500 ml. flask, fitted with a 
thermometer, calcium chloride tube, and a mechanical stirrer, 
was introduced phthalic anhydride (29*6 g.), nitrobenzene 
(50 ml.) and anisole (22 ml.). The mixture was cooled in an 
ice-salt freezing mixture. Aluminium Chloride (6o g.) was 
added to the stirred mixture during 45 minutes so that the 
temperature did not rise above 5°* After 2j hour’s stirring, 
the freezing mixture was removed and the reaction mixture was 
allowed to stand in a cool place for one week. The viscous 
reaction mixture was then treated with crushed ice and 
hydrochloric acid. . Nitrobenzene (150 ml*) was added to 
facilitate removal of the mixture from the reaction vessel. 
The nitrobenzene layer was washed with N-eulphuric acid 
(2 X 300 ml.), and with water (2 X 300 ml.) by decantation, 
and then steam distilled. In the distillation flask, 
together with water, there remained an oily liquid, which 
solidified on cooling. It, (36. <3 g.), was recrystallised, 
and decolourised with charcoal from ethanol, and then toluene 
to give 2-n-methoxybenzoylbenzoic acid, m.p* 147°.
(Lee Che Kin, (3), records m.p. 145°*)*
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2pp~ChXQr obensoy Ibenzo1o acid.
(Groggins and Newton, (4) •)
Into a U», 3—necked flask, carrying a. thermometer, 
mechanical stirrer, and a reflux condenser, the upper end of 
which carried a hydrogen .chloride "excluder***, was 
introduced phthalic anhydride (30 g*), chlorohenaene (122 ml*) 
and aluminium chloride (64 g.). The mixture was heated in an 
oil lath at 50° for 5 hours. After cooling in ice, the 
reaction mixture was decomposed by the addition of dilute 
sulphuric acid (22.5 ml* in 500 ml* water). The mixture was 
then steam distilled to remove excess of chlorohensene, 
cooled, and. filtered. . The residue was added to dilute sodium 
hydroxide solution (1*0 g. in 1500 ml* water), and the 
resulting solution was steam distilled to remove the last 
traces of chlorobensene. After.stirring with charcoal (5 g*) 
for 15 minutes, the solution was filtered, and the filtrate 
acidified with dilute sulphuric acid (50 ml* in 550 ml. water). 
The solution was filtered, and the residue was washed several 
times with water and then dried, It, (45 g*) on 
recrystallisation from benzene, gave 2-^ehlorobenzoylbenzoic 
acid (36*4 g*) m*p* 150*5 - 151°.
s An absorption tube through which a current of water was 
passed*
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2-g-^itroben2;oyll)ensoic acid.
(Method of Basler, (5)*)
To a solution of 2-’bensoyl’benzoic acid (11.3 g*) in 
strong sulphuric acid (11.5 nil. cone, sulphuric acid, 3*9 nil* 
water) was added, with stirring; and cooling, a mixture of 
20m oleum (43*75 g*) and nitric acid (d 1.42,4*00 ml*) so 
that the temperature of the reaction mixture did not rise 
ahove 20°* The mixture was then heated at 50° for .30 minutes, 
and. the product poured on to crushed ice. The solution was 
filtered, and the residue was washed with water* The crude 
acid was crystallised twice from glacial acetic acid. It,
3*47 g*) had melting point 181.5-182°. The nitration was 
repeated three times and the product was in each case 
crystallised from glacial acetic acid. The crops were 
combined; 15*2 g. of the' crude acid were dissolved in sodium 
hydroxide solution (5 g. KaOH in 200 ml. water), and 
decolourising charcoal (1.5g*) was added. The mixture was 
warned on a steam hath for 20 minutes and was filtered. The 
filtrate was acidified, with dilute sulphuric acid, the mixture 
was filtered,•and the residue washed with water. Two 
crystallisations from ethanol gave the required acid (8.43 g.) 
in. p. 109-189.5°.
(Easier, (5), records sa.p. 136-187°).
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2~lf es i t oylbenzolc acid,
A mixture of mesitylene (15 ml.) phthalic 
anhydride (15 g.) and s-tetrachloroethane (75 .ml*) was 
heated In a 500 ml. flash until the phthalic anhydride had 
•dissolved. The solution was cooled to 5° in an ice hath, 
and aluminium chloride (30 g.) was added. After 10 
minute*s shaleing in the ice hath, the reaction mixture was 
allowed to stand at room tenperature for 30 minutes, and was 
warmed at 50° for 30 minutes,' The reaction mixture was 
then added to ice (100 g,) and concentrated hydrochloric 
acid (20 ml*)# The resulting mixture was steam distilled 
until no oily drops appeared in the distillate. The 
solution was cooled and then filtered* The residue was 
treated with sodium carbonate solution (7.5 g» in 200 ml. 
water)» and steam was passed into the mixture to facilitate 
solution. After cooling somewhat, the solution was 
stirred with animal charcoal (1 g.) until it was at room 
temperature. It was then filtered, and the filtrate was 
acidified with dilute sulphuric acid and filteredj the 
residue was washed several times with cold water. The crude 
acid was crystallised from aqueous ethanol. There resulted 
2-me sitoylhensoic acid, (20,0 g.) m. p, 214-214.5°,
(TTewman and PeO1eary, (6), record m.p, 214-6°)•
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B engyl i fleneph the I ide#
(Method of Weiss, (7).)
Into a 250 cc# round-bottomed flask were placed 
phthalic anhydride (50 g#), phenyl&cetic acid (55 g#), 
freshly fused sodium acetate (1*3 g*), and a little porous 
pot# The flack was embedded to the• neck in sand, and was 
fitted with a cork hearing a thermometer, and a wide Bent 
glass tube leading to a condenser. The bath'was heated 
rapidly until the temperature of the reaction mixture was 
230°. The teirperature was raised to 21*0° in two hours, and, 
after a further hour and a half at this temperature, no more 
water was evolved and the reaction mixture was allowed to 
cool to 90°# To the hot mixture was added ethanol (150 ml#), 
and then the mixture was warmed to effect solution, the 
solution was filtered, the flask and the filter paper being 
rinsed with hot ethanol (75 ml#)* On cooling, there 
separated bensylidenephthali&e (5k*Q g*), orange-yellow 
crystals, m.p# 98-99°# On recrystallisation from ethanol 
there was obtained pale yellow crystals, (51 g*) , m.p*. 
100-100.5°.
(tTeles, (7) records m.p. 100-101°).
(The procedure given here is.essentially that of Gabriel (8)).
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2-ffhepylacetyrbenao 1 c acid monohydrate«
(Method of Gabriel and Michael, (9)#)
Ben23rlid.enephtb.alide (31*3 g*) was heated with 
potassium hydroxide solution (30 g« in 100 ml# water) 
for 30 minutes* After cooling, the solution was 
filtered, and the filtrate was acidified with dilute 
sulphuric acid. A red oil separated, and this solidified 
to a pink solid* This (35 B*$ m*P* 70-71°) was 
dissolved in aqueous sodium hydrogen carbonate, and the 
solution was acidified until a faint, permanent precipitate 
was obtained* The resulting solution was extracted with 
chloroform (4 X 30 ml*), and then acidified with 
3$-sulphuric acid*■ After filtering, the residue was 
washed several times with water* Two recrystallisations 
from aqueous ethanol gave 2-phenylacetyTbenzoic acid, 
prisms, 22.0 g.» m*p. 74*3-75°# . (Found, by titration with 
sodium hydroxide: equiv., 259* requires equiv.,
253).
(Gabriel & Michael (9) record m*p* 74-75° for this compound.)
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iTOpylidcnephthalid©.
(Method of IllXyotf Taylor and Dawson (10)).
Into a 300 ml* round-bottomed flask were pieced 
sodium acetate (32*5 g*# fused), phthalic anhydride (33.3 g*), 
ana "butyric anhydride (to. p. 95-96°/30 ran., 125 g.). The flask 
was.fitted with an air condenser, and a thermometer was placed 
in the mixture. The reaction mixture was heated to 180°, and 
its temperature was maintained between ISO0 and 190° for 7 
hours. After cooling, the residue was distilled at reduced 
pressure. A yellow liquid (b.p. 60-80°/20 mm.) was obtained. 
The residue in the flash was rendered alkaline with ammonia 
(d 0.88), and then extracted with chloroform 
(6 X 100, and 1 X 50 ml.). The combined chloroform 
solutions were washed with water (2 X 230 ml.), dried over 
anhydrous sodium sulphate, and the solvent removed. The 
residue was distilled at reduced pressure to give propylidene- 
phthalide (140*9 g*, b.p. 11.6-114-9°/h rm*). This was 
contaminated with phthalic anhydride, and this was removed as 
follows. To the phthalide was added ethanol (k0 ml.), and
0.12 M-sodium hydroxide was added until the solution was 
alkaline (phenol phthalein paper was used as an external 
indicator). The solution was then extracted with chloroform 
(2 X 30 ml.), end the chloroform was washed with water 
(2 X 30 ml.), dried (Wa^SO^), and the solvent removed by 
distillation. The residue was distilled at reduced 
pressure, and gave propyli&enephthali&e, (27* 8g.» to.p.
89
149-150 ° A  i®i. » r|0/ 1.532).
(The lower-toiling fraction, and residue (7® 1 g# in all) 
were kept and hydrolysed as below)•
(Ullyot et al (10) record b.p* Hi3-lii50/ 5 m:a» and d^ /  1.506 
for this compound*
g-Butyry11ensoic acid#
(Method of Bromberg, (11))*
Propylidenephthalide (22* 9 g*) » sodium hydroxide 
(6*0 g*) isopropyl alcohol (20 ml*), and water (20 ml*) were 
heated at 70-73° for 50 minutes* The resulting solution 
was acidified with dilute sulphuric acid and a yellow oil 
separated, which solidified. The solid, 23*2 g*, 
m.p# 84-85° was dissolved in aqueous sodium bicarbonate 
(ll.Og in water (200 ml#))# The solution was so acidified 
as to precipitate a small quantity of the acid* The orange 
solution was extracted with chloroform (k X 30 ml*)* The 
aqueous solution was then, completely acidified, and the 
precipitate dried. On recrystallisation from ether and 
light petroleum (b.p* 40-60°) there resulted 2-butyrylbenzoic 
acid, sn.p. 89.5-90°, 13.5 g.
(Brosnberg (11 records m.p. 89° for the acid)
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T B ^ C If'T lB T  BM0TI01T OF 2~ACyiB!lT20I0 AC IB S , m i)  
■AT,FYLXB^PHTH^LXBEB.
The above 2-acylbensoic acids and alkylidenephthalides 
were subjected to the Schmidt reaction "by the following 
standardised procedure#
Sulphuric acid (98$, 15 ml*) was added dropvd.se to a 
stirred ice-cooled mixture of sodium aside (2*6 g*, 0.0^0 
mole) and chloroform (15 ml*)* After a further 15 minutes, 
the ice was replaced by a water-bath maintained at 30°, and 
the 2-aeylbemoic acid or alkylidenephthalide, (0*020 mole) 
in solution or suspension in chloroform (20 ml*), was added 
during 1 hour; stirring was continued for 2 hours* The 
mixture was then poured on to ice (200 g*)* The whole, 
together with washes of water and chloroform (25 ml*), was 
shaken mechanically for J an hour, and filtered (product I).
The aqueous solution was extracted with chloroform (2 X 2.5 ml*), 
and the combined chloroform solutions were extracted with 
aqueous sodium hydrogen carbonate (2 X 25 ml*), washed with 
water (2 X 25 ml*), and dried (iTagSO^), and evaporated to 
dryness (product II)* The sodium hydrogen carbonate extract 
was acidified with dilute hydrochloric acid, and the 
product III filtered off* The acidic aqueous solution was 
concentrated by distillation, filtered, brought to pH 10 
with sodium hydroxide solution, and extracted with ether 
(2 X 50 , 2 X 25 ml*)* The extract was dried (Ha^SO^) 
and evaporated to dryness (amine)*
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Reaction of each acyTbenzoic acid, and alkyltciene- 
jiithalide fas carried out in duplicate or triplicate, and 
the weights and m*p*s* observed In the individual 
experiments are' denoted by (i), (11), (ill).
2- *  -ITaphthoylbenzoic acid* ’
. Reaction with 2— -naphthoylbensoie acid ((i), • (ii), 
(ill) 5*52 g.) gavej-
I, a brown amorphous solid ((i) 0*73* (ii) 0*80,
(ill) 0*77 g*)| it gave fluorescein on heating with resorcinol 
and sulphuric acid, hut was not characterised.
IT, a huff solid ((i) 3.80, (ii) 4.05, (ill) 3.60 g .) , 
;a.p. (1) 121-126°, (ii) 126-129° (iii) 132.5-134°, which 
on crystallisation from ethanol gave 2-1*- naphthyl-6-oxo- 
4l5**hens"-ls3~oxa2ine, orange needles - ((1) 2*51, (11) 3*08, • 
(lii) 2.78 g.), m.p. 137.5-138°.
Found$ IT,5* 10* Gale, for C^H^OgTU IT, 5*15^.
Badger, Howard and Simons, (12) record m*p* 135° for this 
compound*
Amine ((i) 0.20, (11) 0.15, (iii) 0*23 S’.). It was 
hensoylated hy the Schotten-Bauxnann metliod, end the derivative 
was crystallised from aqueous ethanol* It had ra*p.
(1) 159.5°, (ii) 146.5-150.5°, (iii) 158-159° alone, and 
when mixed with bens-<*-napbthalide of imp* 162*5-163° It 
hadnup. (1) 161*5-182°, (ii) 146*5-150.5°, (ill) 160-161°.
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ethoxybenzoyrbenzo i c acid.
Reaction with S-jD-methoxybenzoylhenzoic acid ((1), 
(il) 5.12 g.) gaves-
I, a white solid ((i) 0.10, (ii) 0.11 g.); it had 
no sharp m.p. and was not identified* .
IX, a white solid ((i) 4.28, (ii) 4*40 g.), m.p.
(1) 155-157°, (ii) 151-152°, which on crystallisation from 
ethanol gave needles, ((1) 3*88, (ii) 3*8? g.), m.p. (i), 
(ii) 157.5-158°. After four recrystallisations from 
ethanol there was obtained 2-^-raethoxyphenyl -6-qxq-4s5- 
l>enz-l%3-oxazine, needles, in*p. 158.5°* Found? C, 71*0; 
H,4.45, H,5*7. C15H ^ 3H requires C. ?1.4; H, 4.4; H, 5.55^. 
XXX, a white solid {(1) 0.19, (ii) 0.29 g*), m.p.
(i) 196°, (it) 194° (decamp#)• i*he solid did not give 
fluorescein on fusion with sulphuric acid and resorclnol.
It was twice recrystall!sed from ethanol to give l-o-Wumn n
carhoxyphenyl-5**n-metho3CTphe!'\yl - Is2s3s4- tetrasole,W m irrm ffinnrri i n  t  ■iiiiirinmiww if f■wrim-ninr.-fl. rfn i**H> ■ nwnn mnrrfi  #ni>i-WTTiA<W»a<#».  . #t»t*wfrr ».  il>rrwirflni,tTf>-ii".tn^rr---nfrr-iirr— -w-w   mi- i "" i 'TT'JT* 1 ‘ " ' 'W : 1, w
prisms, m.p. 1 9 8 -1 9 9 ° (decomp.)• Found; 0, 60#8? B, 4.05; 
11,18.9, by titration with sodium hydroxide, M.297*
C15H3 requires C,6l.O; 11,4.03; N»18#$S# M, 236.
2-p-Ohlorobenaoylbenzoic acid.
Reaction with O-n-chlorobensoylbenzoic acid ((i),
(ii) 5*21 g.) gavej-
XX, a white solid ((i) 4.79, (ii) 4.73 &•) * m#p.
(i), (ii) 189°, which on crystallisation from n-butanol gave
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whit© needles of 2-ji-e!ilGrophenyl-6-oxo-iu 5-lenz-lj 3- 
oxezine ((i) 4.31, (ii) 4.35 g.)» ra.p. (1) ISO.5-191°.
Found; 11,5.6; Cl, 14.1. Calc, for CjrHgO^IClsS,5.4-5; 
Cl.13.75v5. (Zentraeyer and r a g u e r  (13) record ra.p* 190°
for this compound.)
/-mine, ((i) 0.07, (ii) 0.06 g.), m.f. (i) 63.5°,
o(ii) 66.5-7 . (i), when mixed. with an authentic sr ecimen of
jo-chloroa.nlline of m*p. 70-71°# had m*p. 63-66°*
(i) was benzoylated by the 0chott ezHBaujoann method and the 
derivative was twice crystallised from aqueous ethanol| it 
had in, pm 191*5° alone and m.p. 192-193° when mixed with a
a
specimen of hens-p-chloranilide of nup* 194-194* 5 •
***
2-m-h 1 trohenaoylhenso 1 c acid* 
.Reaction with 2-m-ni trobensoylbensoic acid (CD# (ii) 
5*42 g.) gaves-
II - a buff solid ((i) 4.90# (ii) 4*93 £•) t m.p.
(i) 165-165*5°t (ii) 164.5-165°* On crystallisotion from 
n-butanol there was obtained 2-m~nitrophenyl-6-oxo-4t 5-benz- 
lO-exazine ((i) 4.61, (ii) 4*73 g*) > yellow needles# m.p.
(1) 169-169.5° (ii) 163.5°. Founds K, 10.45. Calc, for 
Ci^H^O^H^s l!'#10.5m* Bogert, Gortner and Amend# (14)# 
record m.p. 167-6° for this compound* 
.Amine. There was obtained a yellow solid ((i) 0.11# 
(ii) 0.09 g*)» having m. p. (I) (ii) 111-111*5° which was not 
depressed when the amine was mixed with an authentic specimen
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of m-nitroanlline. The- amine (i) was benaoylated by the 
Schotten-Eaumarm method ; the derivative had m.p* 158° alone, 
and when mixed with an authentic specimen of benz-m- 
nitroanilide.
2~Mesi toyThenzoic Acid.
The reaction with thie compound ((i), (ii) 5*36 g.)
yielded;
I i  A white solid (CD 1*68 g* (u) 1.62 g«) of in. p.
(i) 165*5-166.5 (&ecornp), (ii) 175-177° (decornp). On 
crystallisation there was obtained a colourless solid ((i) 
0*6^ . g. (from ethanol) (li) 1*01 g* (from dioxan) * in.p.
(i) 190*5° (decomp*) (ii) 193*5° (.decomp). The compound, 
liberated GOg from sodium bicarbonate solution and, when 
fused with resoreInal and a little concentrated sulphuric 
acid gave fluorescein. The compound was considered to be 
N -me s i tylpht hal ami die acid; Found; 0, 72*5} Ii# 6*25}
N, 5.30. C17H1703IT requires; C# 72.1; H» 6*05} N» 4.95^. 
Equivalent (by titration) * 284* Calculated equivalent 
« 233* This identification was confirmed by the follo\?ing 
cyclisation*
The compound (0*1 g*), and glacial acetic acid (1.3 
ml.) were heated under reflux for 30 minutes; after cooling, 
water was added, and a white precipitate was formed. Two 
recrystallisations from aqueous acetic acid gave N-mesityl- 
phthalimide m.p* 180-180*5° alone and when mixed with an
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authentic specimen - of the same melting point.
lit a yellow solid ((1) 2.97 g#, (ii) 3*82 g.), 
m.p. (1) 107-110°, (11) 90-92°; on crystallisation from 
ethanol it gave golden needles ((A) 1.66 g., (ii) 1.40 g*) 
having in.p. (i) 137-8° (11) 138-9°. After further 
reerystalllentions from ethanol there was obtained 
2-mesityl-6-oxo ~4s5-ben.z-l*3-oxasine• golden needles. m.o. 
1*1-2. 5°. Found; C,76.6; R, 5.70; II, 5.55. 
requires; 0,76.9} H# 5*70$ ft, 5*30|S,
B engyl Iflenephtha 11 c.e and g~n.he.nyle cetyjberusoi c a.eicl.
The reaction with benzyli&eneplithaliae ((1), (ii)
2|,I4I4 g»), and with 2-phenylscetylhenaoic acid ((ill), (iv) 
5»lS g.) gavej-
1. A white Dolid ((1) 3.18, (11) 3.06, (111) A1.30» 
(iv) 3.90 r.), m.p. (1) 179.5 - 180.5, (11) 181.5-182.5,
(ill) 179-180.5, (iv) 183.5-18A.50, which on erystoilieatiori 
from aqueous ethanol gave ellky needles ((1) 1.91, (11) 1.6U, 
(ill) 3.82, (iv) 3.58 g.), m.p. (1) 187, (11) 188-188.5,
(ill) 186.5-187, (iv) 186-189°. The product It, on 5 
recrystallisations from aqueous ethanol, gave K-phenylecetyl- 
©nthranilic acid, colourless needles, m.p. 190°. Found; 
0,70.4} H, 5*05} H, 5.60m, equivalent (by titration), 254. 
Gale, for 0153x303TI? c *7cu5> h > 5*15} N,5.5Q$# equivalent, 
255. Diesbach# Gross and Techannen (15) 'record m.p. 186° 
for this compound.
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II. A "brown solid ((i) 0.25, (ii) 0.58, (iii) 0.36,
(iv) 0.63 g.) m.p. (i) 164-166, (ii) 82-86, (iii) 164-166,
(iv) 170-171°. Solids (i), (iii), and (iv) were treated as 
follows? The solid, trichloroacetic acid (2*0 g*) and 
sulphuric acid (98$, 1 ml) {(iv) with double quantities of 
reagents) were rapidly heated to 50°, and the mixture was 
maintained at 30° for one minute, and then poured into waterj 
the solid which separated was crystallised from aqueous 
ethanol, , There was obtained white needles ((1) 0*19, (iii) 
0*11, (iv) O.ilO g,), m*p* (i) 171~17h, (iii) 175-179, (iv)
a
186-18? , and mixed melting point with H-phenylacetyl- 
anthranlllc a d d  of m.p. 189° tos s" (1) 156-187, (ill) 186-187, 
(iv) 189°.
III. A white solid ((i) 0.81, (ii) 0.47, (iii) 0.34, 
(iv) 0.37 £'.), m.p. (i) 181.5-182.5, (ii) 184-185, (iii) 
186-186.5 (iv) 185-186®, which, on crystallisation from 
aqueous ethanol, gave silky needles of $-phenylacetylanth- 
ranilic acid ((i) 0.73, (ii) 0.41, (iii) 0.25, (iv) 0.28 g.), 
m.p. (i) 189-189.5, (ii), (iii), (iv) 186.5-187°.
Hydrolysis of If—phenyla cetylant hranil 1 e acid*
phis compound (1*00 g.) was heated with aqueous 
sodium hydroxide (3*7 ml* 30$) for two hours. The solution 
was'cooled, diluted, acidified with sulphuric acid and extracted 
with ether. The latter yielded phenyl acetic acicl (0*^3 g.) 
m*p. 75*5-76° alone and m*p. 77*5° when raized with an 
authentic specimen of ra.p. 77* 5°* The acidic solution was
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made alkaline and brought to pH 5 with acetic acid, 
extraction with ether, then yielded anthranilic acid (0*30 g*)$ 
which, after recrystallation from aqueous acetic acid, had 
m.p. Ih7«lh7*5° alone and when .mixed with an authentic specimen*
Propylldenephthallde and 2-butypyThenzole acid*
The reaction with propyldenephthalicle ((!)* (ii) 3* W  g.) 
and with 2-butyrylbenzoic acid ((iii), (iv) 3*h& g.) gave:- 
n *  - a dark oil ((i) 0*31 (ii) 0*37 (iii) 0.26 
(iv) 0.32 g.), which was not characterised.
III. - a white solid ((1) 2.89. (ii) 2.76 (ill 3#21*
(iv) 3.11 g.) of m.p. (i) 118-118.5* (ii) 118 (iii), (iv) 
117.5-118°. It (0.5 g*)» on recrystallation once from 
aqueous ethanol, and once from benzene and ligroin, yielded 
I7-n-butyrylanthranilie acid (0.3 g*), colourless needles, 
m.p. 118°. Equivalent (by titration) 209. c11^13°3^ 
requires 207* Pictet and BUParc, (16), record m.p. 118-118.5° 
for this compound.
Amine. The acid aqueous solution was concentrated to 
c.109 ml. , and made alkaline with 6Pf-!7aOH. The alkaline 
solut ion was sub») e o t e 0. to steam custilla fcion until ct x&eutral 
distillate was obtained. To this was added (ftMTaOH, and 
benzoyl chloride (0.7 ml), and the mixture was shaken. .After 
cooling, it was extracted with ether (2 X 15 ml)# and the ether 
solution was dried (Ka^SO^), end evaporated to dryness. The 
residue ((i) 0.15, (ii) 0.19, (iii) 0.11, (iv) 0.25 g.) had
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w.p. (i) 69-71, (ii) 68-69, (Hi) 77-73, (iv) 77-78°. On
recrystallisation from “benzene and light petroleum (P.p. 
60-80°) it had m* p. (i) 76-76.5, (ii) 79.5-30, (iii) 32, 
(iv) 80.5° alone and (i) 76.5-77, (ii) 80, (iii) 82 (iv)
A  A
80• 5 when mixed with N-n-propyXbenzamide of m.p* 81*5 #
Am 6-QXQ-2~n-ppQp3r! ~ 4:3~benz*-ls3 oxazine.
 llT - r - - - T n   — ii T**1 1 -n r-n  II n r  r       m i   I . . .  « . . .   .  ■    .11. ,.■ «
(i) preparation
(Method of Sentmeyer and Wagner# (13)) 
K-n^Butyrylanthraiiilic acid (8,2 g*), and acetic 
anhydride (32*0 ml*) were heated under reflux for 2 hours, 
after distillation of acetic acid and anhydride, finally 
at reduced pressure, the product was recrystallised twice 
from anhydrous methanol} If yielded 6-0xo-2*^ n-propyl«- 
hi5 hens- 1*3 oxasine (5*60g), needle©, m*p* 59*5°* The 
above author© record m. p* S9~60° for this compound*
(ii) This ox©sine (0*95 g«# 0*003 mole) was 
subjected to the Schmidt procedure on i scale* There was 
obtained:-*
Is White ©olid, 0*26' g;* , m*p. 110°
IIS ; 11 ' f? » 0*22 g*# ni*p. 115°
Ills * , ’* , 0*h3 g*# nup. 116°
The mixed melting point of each specimen with II-n-butyrylan- 
thranilic acid, ra.p. 118°, was determined:
Is 113°, IIS 113°, His 116°.
(iii) Treatment with aqueous solvents*
(a) The oxazine (0*33 g*) was heated on a steam lath 
with acetic acid - water (So:20, 9.5 ail.) for 50 minutes.
Ho solid separated from the cold solution, but addition of
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water gave a precipitate of K~n~butyrylanthr ani 1 ic acid (0*96 g*) 
which had m#p# 116° alone and when mixed with an authentic
specimen*
(b) The oxazine (0*60 g*) was treated with ethanol - water 
(60s20# 6 ml*) as shown above for 30 minutes# The cold 
solution was extracted with chloroform (3 X 3.0 ml*)* The 
chloroform solution was dried (KagSO^)# and evaporated to 
dryness# yielding N-n-butyrylanthrsnilte acid (0*82 g*) m*p*
112 and mixed rn*p* 114*5-115 with an authentic specimen*
B* 2-Benzyl~6-oxo~lf.3 5-benz-l: 3~exazine*
(i) Preparation*
H-phenylacetylanthranillc acid (2*53 E*) and 
acetic anhydride (7*3 ml*) were heated under reflux for b5 
minutes# The acetic acid formed in the reaction was removed 
by distillation at atmospheric pressure# Excess of acetic 
anhydride was removed by distillation at reduced pressure*
The residual yellow oil solidified on standing* It# on two 
crystallisations from acetic anhydride# gave colourless 
needles of 2—benzyl-6-oxo~hr15-benz—1;3~oxasine» m#F* 90°*
Founds C; 75*8) II, 4*30) IT# 5.60* C^II^^T requires;
C»73*9) H# 4.65,* IT# 5*90^*)
(ii) The oxazine (1. 18 g* # 0.0050 mole) was subjected 
to the conditions of the Bchmi&t reaction on | scale* There 
was obtained:-
Is White Solid, 1*23 g. # m*p* 180 *
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On recrystsillsat i on from aqueous ethanol X gave 
H-phenylaeetylantlirardlic acid (0*96 g.) m.r* 187.5-133° 
alone , and when mixed with an authentic specimen#
(ill) Treatment with aqueous solvents 
(a) The oxaslne (0*80 g.) was treated as above with acetic 
acld-water (80;20# 8*0 ml*)* On cooling, there separated 
H-phenylacetylanthranilic acid (0*81 g*) ra*p* 183° alone, 
and when mixed with an authentic specimen.
(1>) A similar experiment with ethanol-water (Bo i 20) gave 
the same acid (0*76 g*) hawing m*p* '188*5~I89° alone, and 
when mixed with an authentic specimen*
C  •  2 « P - O h l o r o p h e n y l - 6 - > o x o - l i !  5 - f c e n z ~ ! s  3-oxazine#
rr-i*i- %*Tnnirj« ininr~iT' in "u .'•"ii i - H T n  rr^     — ‘--tf— i   - **imw—
m Preparation
(See page ) '
(ii) This oxzzine was not subjected to the oehraidt 
procedure as it is prepared ty such a procedure*
(iii) Treatment with aqueous solvents*
\  * * i . . i | i W » i i I i  ii* T r  11 n  > * * * i  ii i m i i i * i  I ' l i n r i T r  — iii*i wn~i i n  l i i n i r  ninVr
(a) The oxazine (1*80 g*) was treated as above with acetic
acid-water (80:20, 10 ml*). After cooling, the mixture was 
filtered, yielding a product (0*92 g*), m.p* 177-182°, which 
was dissolved in chloroform (30 .ml*), the solution was
extracted with aqueous sodium hydrogen carbonate(2 X SO ml*),
washed with water (20 ml*) and dried (rTa^O^). It yielded 
the oxazine (0*73 B*) * m*p* 188*5° alone, a n d .  when mixed 
with an authentic specimen* From the sodium hydrogen 
carbonate solution a solid (xa*p, 380 ) separated which on
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treatment with dilute hydrochloric acid gave a product 
(0*14 £•) having m*p* 207° ♦ (Zentmeyer and regner (13)
record m*p* 20l*-205° for XJg^ehlorobenzoylanihr&nilic acid.)
(h) The oxasine (1.00 g.) was treated with ethrmol-v/ater 
( 80:20 , 10 ml.) as previously described: it (0.9*5 £•) was 
recovered having m.p. 189*5° alone* and when mixed with an 
authentic specimen*
Moditied Schmidt reaction procedure*
Three 8cbraidt reactions were carried out by the 
method previously described (p. ) except that* at
the end of the reaction* the chloroform and sulphuric acid
layers were separated* The latter was washed with
chloroform (2 X 25 ml*), and the combined chloroform
solutions were filtered* and evaporated to dryness* in each
instance they gave no residua. The sulphuric acid layer was 
poured on to ice*
A * 2-p-Chlorobenaoyldengo1c acid.
(i) 2*-n**‘Chlorohensoyl'hensoic acid (5.21 g.) yielded material 
(5*30 g*), m.p. 182~I|°* which was'stirred with chloroform 
(150 ml*)5 the latter was filtered, washed with eoueous sodium 
hydrogen carbonate, dried (Na9S0^)* end evaporated; it gave a 
product (o.36 g.), which on recrystallisation from ethanol 
gave the oxazlne (o*23 &•)> nup. 189.5°. The chlorofom- 
insoluble material (1.18 g.) and that obtained on acidification 
of the sodium hydrogen carbonate solution (0.56 g.) after two
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recrystalXlBatians from aqueous ethanol gave
H~t>-chlorohenzoylanthrani11 e acid (3*W g.) , m*p. 207*5°*
(11) 2-j2-chlorophenyl-6-oxo-^j 5-benz-l! 3-oxazinc was 
dissolved in sulphuric acid (9&j&§ 6 ml*), the solution was 
kept at 30° for 30 minutes, and then poured on to - ice; the 
solid which separated was reerystallised from aqueous ethanol, 
yielding N-j^chlorobenzoylanthranilic acid (1*68 g.), m.p# 
207.5°.
E* 2--1 esitoylbenzoic acid*
The sulphuric acid layer obtained from reaction 
with S-mesitoylbenzoic acid ((i)-(iii), 2*68 g., 0*0100 mole) 
having been poured on to ice, the mixture was shaken with 
chloroform (50 ml*) and the whole was filtered. The 
chloroform layer was separated, washed with aqueous sodium 
hydrogen carbonate (2 X 25 ml*) and water (2k 25 ml*), dried 
(lla^ SO^ ,), and evaporated to dryness* It yielded 2-mesityl~6- 
oxo-iis5~bcnz-l:3-oxaaine((i) 0*77, (it) 0*60, (ill) 0*70 g* , 
from _ethanol)', m*p. 13^-136° and, on further crystallisation, 
m.p* 139° alone, and m.p* 13S*5-2iiO° when mixed with an 
authentic specimen* The material which was insoluble in 
dilute sulphuric acid and in chloroform was recrystallised 
from aqueous dioxanj in two experiments it yielded , 
N-mesitylphthalimide ((i) 0*61, (iii) 0*^5 g») having m*p* 
178-179°, and, on further recryetaliieation, m*p* 180° alone, 
and when mixed with an authentic specimen of the same m*p*;
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in (ii) it gave N-mesitylphthalarai&ic acid (0.62 g.)
m.p, 191# 5*192.5° (decamp.) raised "by further re crystallisation
to m.p. 193*5*194° (decomp.),
C• 2-BntyryTbenzoic acid.
The sulphuric acid layer obtained from reaction with 
2-butyryIbenzoic acid (5. Bh g.» 0.0200 mole) having been 
poured on to ice# a white solid separated. It (3*19 g*) had
0 Om.p. 115 alone# and ra.p. 116 then mixed with an authentic- 
specimen of N-n-butyrylanthranilie acid.
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BXP&KIMENTS COgG^KMIKG THE FOtr^ATION OF BA.SB ATO
SUBSTITUTE!) PHTHALAMIDXC ACID,
Experiments with H-m-nitrophenylphthalamidic acid.
(i) Preparation
m-?7itroaniline (2.0 g.), phthalic anhydride (2.0 g*) and 
toluene (75 ml.) were heated under reflux for 15 minutes.
There soon separated a pale yellow solid. The cooled 
mixture was' filteredj the residue was dried and re­
crystallised from aqueous ethanol to give N-in-nitro- 
phenylphthalamidic acid (2.14 g*)* pale yellow needles, 
m.p. 206.5° (decomp.). On further heating it solidified, and 
melted again at 2h7-2hS°. (Meyer end Luders (17) record 
m.p. 201° (decomp.)» resolidification, and re-melting at 2k0° 
for this compound.
N-m-Mitrophenylphtha 1 amid 1 c acid (0.9 g*) # srid 
glacial acetic acid (10 ml.) were heated together under reflux 
for 15 minutes. To the cooled solution was added water when 
a pale yellow precipitate was obtained* The mixture was 
heated, and the solid dissolved. On cooling there separated 
N-m-nitrophenylphthalimi&e (0.72 g.), needles m.p. 250-251°* 
(Gabriel (IB) records m.p. 2U2-2l*3° for this compound.)
(ii) PT-m-Kitrophenylphthalamidic acid ((1), (ii) 0.36 g.), 
sulphuric acid (93^, 15 ml.), and chloroform (35 ml.) were 
stirred at 30° for 2 hours, and the mixture was then treated 
as in the Schmidt reaction procedure. The following were 
obtained.
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Is (i) * (ii) 0.14 g. » m.p. 206° (decamp). (Unchanged 
Hgm~nifrophenyl;phthala;midic acid.)
I I *  ( i )  O.llf ( ii) 0.10 g., which9 on crystallisation 
from ethanol, yielded pf-m-nitrophenylphthalimide, m.p. 248° 
alone, and n*p. 248.5° when mixed with an authentic specimen, 
n*p. 250,5-251°.
Amine* Prom the acidic aeneous solution was obtained 
m-nitroaniline, ((1), (li) 0.04 g.), m.p. 107-111°, and on 
recrystallisation from water, m.p*, and mixed m.p. 111.5-112°.
The preparation of II~mesl tylrhthalami&ic acid.
(1) Hit ro,m esii tyl ene.
(Method of Garfield and Johnson (19)*)
Into a 250 ml* flash was placed mesitylene (23 ml.) 
and acetic anhydride ('23 ml.)* To this solution was added 
(20 minutes), with shaking and cooling so that the 
temperature did not rise shore 20°, a mixture of nitric acid 
(a 1.5, 10.5 ml*), acetic anhydride (9*5 ml.), and acetic 
acid (9.0 oil.)* (The nitration mixture was prepared by 
adding the nitric acid to the acetic arhyarid^/acetic acid 
mixture, with cooling, so that the temperature of the 
mixture did not rise above 10°.) After standing for li hours 
at room'temperature the reaction mixture was heated at 50° for 
10 minutes, and, after cooling, it was poured on to lee 
(400 g*)* r£h<3 solid which separated was filtered off; to
the filtrate was added sodium chloride (10 g.), and it was
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extracted with ether (150 ml.)* To the ethereal eolation 
was added the above solid, and the whole was then washed 
with 2&-sodium hydroxide (1* X 50 ml*) , and then with water 
(100 nil#)* After evaporation of the eolation, the residue 
was subjected to steam distillation* in the distillate 
was a yellow oil which soon crystallised to give nitromesity- 
lene (27*5 g.)» m*p* I4.2-I4.30.
(ii)' Mesidine*
To a mixture of nitromesitylene (1? g*) and 
granulated tin (25 &•) was added, in small volumes, concen­
trated hydrochloric acid (50 ml*)* After warming on a steam 
lath for 20 minutes, the mixture was cooled, and sodium 
hydroxide solution (35 g* in 50 nil* water) was added* ■ The 
resulting mixture was steam distilled until the distillate no 
longer contained oily drops# The distillate was extracted 
with ether (3 X 50 ml*), and the ethereal solution was dried 
(Ha^ SOj,) 9 and evaporated to dryness# The residue was dis­
tilled at reduced pressure to give mesidine (11*7 g* p &k%)» 
b.p* XiiO-HO0/hi mm*
Benamesidide was prepared by the 8 cho11cn-Baumann 
method* Heerystall!satlone, once from aqueous ethanol and
once from ethanol, gave benjsmesi&ide, m*p* 200°•
(Hubner and Sehack (20) record ra*p* 204°. )
H-yesitylphthalimid© was prepared as followsj- 
A mixture of phthalic anhydride (0*1 g*), mesidine (0*1 g.), 
and acetic acid (1 ml.) was heated under reflux for 30 
minutes# The solution was cooled and water was added drop-
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wise until a white precipitate was obtained* After heating 
of the mixture, a clear solution was obtained, and, on 
cooling, needles separated* Two rec^p/stalli sat ions from 
aqueous acetic acid gave B-mositylphthalfmi de, m*p* 180*5°* 
(Eisenberg (21) records m.p* 171° for this compound)*
(ill) ' esitylphthalami dt c acid*
tlesidlne (2*55 g*) » phtbalic anhydride (2*80 g*), and 
toluene (75 ml*) were heated under reflux for 15 minutes*
The cooled ■fixture was filtered, and the residue was washed 
with toluene* It (2*70 &*♦) needles, had m.p* 199*5°(decomp*)* 
(The melting point varied with the rate of heating*)
The attempted preparation of phthalo^l so~21hi G-trlmethyl-
anil*
A mixture of PHoiee itylphthalamidic acid (l.oog*), 
m*pm 199*5 (decorap*) * and acetyl chloride (6 jj£L») was
heated at 60° for 7 minutes* The mixture was cooled, and 
carbon disulphide (10 nil.) wa 8 field ed* The mixture was 
filtered, and the residue was shaken with ether (20 ml*) 
and aqueous potassium hydroxide (1 ml*, 33n)* The ethereal 
solution was dried (Ha^SO^)» and evaporated to dryness.
There was no residue* The alkaline solution was acidified*
A white solid separated; it (0*l8g.) had m*p* 199.5°(decomp*)• 
The carbon disulphid^acetyl chloride solution was evaporated 
to dryness. The residue (0.73s*) had m*p. 181° alone, and 
when mixed with an authentic specimen of B-mecitylphthalimide.
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The atterupted r-repa ration of 3-mesityl-6-oxo-hs 5-benz-l: 2-
mu ji tf»r>n«-n a>—ww—a— wwwww ■■*!».>■>» m>»  in ,«i hiki^ k jumwiwihiW*'h«mph ■ nmn man?. i^ aawHWt
oxazine.
(i) A mixture of 2~me8itoyTbenzoie acid (2* 73g» ) , 
hydroxylamine hydrochloride (1.5Gg*), barium carbonate 
(2.0Gg.), and ethanol (20ml*) was heated under reflux for 
3 hours* The resulting mixture was filtered, and the 
residue.was washed with ethanol (20 ml*)* (The residue 
dissolved in an excess of 211-hydro chloride acid.) The 
filtrate was evaporated to dryness, and the residue was 
recrystallised from ethanol (15 ml.) There was obtained 
a colourless, crystalline, solid (0.90g.), which melted 
110-120°(decomp*), resolidified, and remedied at 210-211°* 
This melt ing-range was not altered by recrystal 11 sing the 
solid from ethanol. To the mother liquor was added water, 
and the precipitate which was formed was recrystallised from 
aqueous ethanol to give 2-mesitoylhenzoic acid (0*72g.), 
m.p* 214°• A small quantity of the material which melted 
with decomposition was dissolved in aqueous ethanol| on 
cooling the solution, there separated a colourless, 
crystalline, ©olid m.p. 213° alone, and when mixed with an 
authentic specimen of 2-mesitoylhensoic acid, m.p. 214°. 
Another sample of the solid (0.20g.) was warmed over a Bunsen 
flame, until there was no more effervescence. After cooling 
the melt, the solid was recrystallised from aqueous ethanol 
to give a colourless solid (0*15g*)» m.p. 212-213° alone, 
and when mixed with a sample of 2-me si t oylbenso i c acid.
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(11) 2-I.Isoitoylbenzo 1 c acid (l.OOg.), hydroxylanine
hydrochloride (0.70&•), and pyridine (2.^ nil,) were heated 
together in a sealed tube at 120° tor 8 hours. The tube 
was then cooled to room temperature, and the contents were 
washed into a healer* The mixture was acidified with
^-hydrochloric acid. There was obtained 2-ine sit oylb enzo ie
ocid (0.95s.)# -®.p. 2X3.5°.
(ill) Double quantities of the above reagents were allowed 
to stand, with occasional shaking, for four weeks* To the 
resulting mixture was added a little water, and the mixture 
was filtered* The filtrate was acidified with 
ST-hydrochloric acid, and the white precipitate was collected. 
Both the residue (l*30g*), and the white precipitate (0#62g*) 
had m.p. 213~2l4 alone, and when mixed with an authentic 
specimen of 2-mesitoylbertzoic acid.
The preparation of 3-P*chlorophenyl-6-oxo~hs5-hen2- 
I s  2-oxaslno.
A mixture of 2-jo-chlorobensoylbenzoic acid (5*20 g*), 
hydroxylamine hydrochloride (2.80g.), sodium acetate 
trihydrate (3*50g*), and ethanol (100ml*) was heated under 
reflux for k hours. To the resulting mixture was added 
water (100 ml.), and the mixture was filtered. The residue 
was crystallised from ethanol to give 3-r-ehlorophenyl~6-oxo- 
5-lenz-ls 2-oxaxine (3*27g*) t colourless needles, m*p. 191°# 
Bau-lfo'i, Hoan, and Xuong (22) record in.p. 191° for this
compound.
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The "behaviour of 3-n-ch 1 ororhenyl - 6-0 xo -h; 5-hens-l; 2-*— M>—— — —*w«sw****M*—— wi m mi«.i >—n ,.IM— ., . .   -  ■■■■llirfi|>p..fll—-vn-ff, ,, ,y*r.rT--T|1l|l-|irr-r--T--l-l|.1 ,| -,,,- nniuMjLi- nTi-'iHnii-nmnniir-T -. i in- m n  inn ririr»w .^w i
oxazine tinder the conditions of the Schmidt reaction,
A mixture of 3-u-c.hloropheryl-6-oxo-l|s 5-bGnz-l; 2- 
oxazine (0*2 5B*) * chloroform (35 nil*), and sulphuric acid 
(93/*» 15 ral.) was stirred at 30° for 2 hours* The 
resulting mixture was poured on to ice (200g*), and the 
mixture was worked up in the .manner previously described 
(p. )• There was obtained:-
X,a white solid (0*06g«), ra*p.l82~l8h° (decomp*) which 
resolidified, and remelted at .195-195* 5°* The solid was
heated under reflux with acetic acid (1 tilL.) for 30 minutes*
To the hot solution water was added until a faint, permanent 
precipitate was obtained* on cooling, there was obtained a 
crystalline solid (0*0hg*), m*p* 193° alone, end 196° when 
mixed with an authentic specimen of 11-n-chlorophenyl- 
phthalimide of m»p* 19^°* Sherrill, Schaeffer, and Shoyer (23)
record that Il-j^chlorophenylphthalamidic acid melts at 187*5°, 
solidifies, and remelts at 192°*
II, a huff solid (o*12g*), m*p* 152-153°, which wras not 
identified*
Amines no trace of a primary aromatic amine was found*
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WXTTf KTDPAYOIO AC IB ITT 7T!B T'BBBBNCB OF
STKFTO ACIDS. Tm  BFCOW'OOITTOK OP 9-4011)0-1;
mttQWm, BY EBAT. ATTB W  THE PBPfm’mOB OP BTHOMG AC IBS,
The Preparation o:f It2-Benzofluorenone, and' ls2-Benzo-
C hry 8 en e cni inane.
(Method of. Bamberger, and Burgdorf , (2h) *)
A mixture of chrysene (50g.)» glacial acetic acid 
(50Gg.)» and sodium dichromate (220g*) was heated under 
reflux for 9 hours. . The reaction mixture was then poured 
into water (1L.)» and the resulting mixture was filtered.
The red residue was washed several times with water, and 
dried. It (h6g.) was sufficiently pure for the preparation 
of 1 % 2-hensofluor ©none $ a sample, after two re crystallisations 
from glacial acetic acid, had m.p. 211.5°*
Graebe, and Honigsherger (25) record m.p. 239*5° 
for this compound* .
1* 2-Bensofluorenone.
(Method of Bamberger, and Burgdorf, (26).)
A mixture of chrysenequinone (2g.) and litharge (15g*) 
was placed In a copper Boat, which was introduced into a 
ip/rex tube in a combustion furnace. . The mixture was heated
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at reduced pressure (Staa*) until no more sublimate was 
formed* This procedure was repeated several times* The 
sublimate (£2.7g*) , on recrystallisation from glacial acetic 
acid, gave 1:2-1enzo fluo renone, (20•2g.), orange needles, 
m.p* 130°*. Bamberger, and Burgdorf (26) record m*p* 132,5° 
for this compound.
Ig g-Benzofluoren-9-ol.
A mixture of sheet aluminium (12.bg*), and anhydrous 
isopropanol was heated under reflux. After the addition 
of a small Quantity of mercuric chloride‘ (0 «lg.), a 
vigorous reaction ensued. After all the aluminium had 
dissolved (b hours) , a solution of 1% 2-1ensofluorenone 
(30g.) in benzene (300 ml*) was added, and the mixture was 
heated under reflux for a further 3*5 hours. The solvents 
were removed by distillation at reduced pressure, and the 
residue was decomposed by the addition of ice-cold 
hydrochloric acid* The mixture was filtered, the residue 
was washed several times with water, and dissolved in benzene 
(500 ml.)* Wet benzene was removed by distillation, end, 
to the hot mixture, benzene (15 ml*) was added to effect 
complete solution, and then n-heptane (50 ml*)* On cooling 
there separated 1:2-bensofluoren~9-ol (21.5g*), m*p*175*5°* 
The melting point was raised to 176°, after two recrystallisa 
tions from benzene and n-heptane* (Foundt C,87*3$ H,5*15* 
Calc, for C1^I120i C,87*95 H,5*2£). Bamberger, and Kranzfeld
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(27), who prepared this compound by reducing 1:2- 
“benzofluorenone with zinc and hydrochloride acid, record 
m.p*166-16?°.
9-A, cetoxy-I:2-benzofluorene*
A mixture of 1;2-benzofluoren-9-ol (G* 5g*), acetic 
anhydride (1ml*), and pyridine (5ml*) was heated on a steam 
hath for 3 hours* On pouring of the reaction mixture on to 
ice, a yellow oil, which soon solidified, separated. Three 
recrystallisations from ethanol gave 9-a cetoxy-1:2- 
henzofluorene, prisms, m*p*113°* (Found: 0,33*15 H,5*15.
^13^ 1it|P2 requires: C ,83*31 H ,5* 19/®*)
The Behavlous of IsP-Benzofluorenone and Hydra zoic Acid in 
the Presence of Strong .Acids.
<*mMIH>YlB»f1w»««    [ «il It I mim 11 I'limxi ,I* W|W
(i) in the presence of sulphuric acid.
I* To a vigorously stirred solution of l:2-benzo- 
fluorenone (h*60g*, 0.0200 mole) in sulphuric acid ($B%9 20 ml.) 
at 0° was added, in small portions during 1 hour, sodium azide 
(2*6og*, O.QliOO mole). After a further 1.3 hours * stirring, 
the reaction mixture was poured on to ice (200g*)* The red 
residue (4*73g*), m*p. 128-130°, on recrystallisation from 
aqueous acetic acid, gave unchanged 1:2-benzofluorenone 
(3.69g.)» ra.p.m.50.
II. In this experiment, a procedure similar to the above 
was employed, but the temperature of the reaction mixture was
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maintained ‘between 1*0 and 50°. The residue (6*28g.), 
obtained by pouring the reaction mixture on to ice (200g*)f 
and filtering, 11aerated carton dioxide from sodium hydrogen 
carbonate* It was shaken with SP-sodium hydroxide (I4O ml*), 
and the mixture was filtered. Ti,e filtrate, on acidifica­
tion, yielded a dark brown solid, which was found to contain 
both sulphur and nitrogen* A portion (l.OOg.) of the 
residue# which also contained sulphur and nitrogen, was 
subjected to fractional sublimation at reduced pressure*
(a). 150°| 0.19&'* > ra.p. 131.5-132°.
(t>). 200°5 0.09S. • m.p. 133-135°.
(c). 250°; 0.03S.. ra*p. 190-220°.
d). 300°; o.ols. * E.p.21>4-260°.9
(e)* 350u|c.Q.Olg* ,m.p*220-260’
Residue $ 0*53g* # (black)*
Fraction (e) was found to contain nitrogen, i.e. the higher 
melting fractions may contain Is2-# and 7sB-benzophen- 
anthrl&ones# (m*p 332.5°. end ra.p.3380 respectively,
Graebe# (29)*)*
(ii) in the presence of trichloroacetic acid.
To the vigorously stirred dark red solution of the 
ketone (2.30g. #0.0100 mole) in trichloroacetic acid (23g*) 
was added, in email portions during 20 minutes, sodium aside 
(1.30g., 0.0200 mole). The temperature of the reaction 
mixture was maintained between 65 and 85°* After 2 hours* 
further stirring# the reaction mixture was poured on to ice
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(lOOg*). A dark oil separated, which would not solidify*
To the acid mixture was added sodium carbonate until it was 
alkaline. The solid, which was then obtained (2.49g.), 
m.p.120-125°» was crystallised from aqueous acetic acid, and 
gave unchanged Is 2-benzofluorenone (l»6Ug»)» m.p.130°*
(ill) In the presence of polyphoephoric acid.
A mixture of phosphoric'oxide (10 g.) and phosphoric 
acid (10g., 65;S PgO^), was heated, with stirring, until a 
clear solution was obtained. At 63°, the ketone (1.15g., 
0*00.30 mole) was added, and, during 10 minutes, sodium aside 
(0.63g., 0.0100 mole) was added. Stirring at 63° was 
continued for a further 1.5 hours; ice (lOOg.) was then added 
to the reaction mixture. The solid product, collected by 
filtration, was subjected to fractional sublimation at 0.5 am..
(a). 130°; 0.23fi’., m.p.131-131.5°.
(t>). 150°; 0.12g» , m.p.1330.
(c). b o o 0.13g.» m. p.13^-136°.
(a ) . 250°} 0.06g., m. p. 150-220°.
{*).
ooo
0.Dig., m. p. 260-280°.
(f). 350°; trace, in. p. 265-280°.
Eesldue ; 0* 53g., black.
Fraction (f) was found to contain nitrogen
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The Interaction between It 2-Ben.zofluorcn-9-oI and 
Hy&ragoic AcldJjiMthe Presence of Ptror&Acide*
(i) In the presence of sulphuric acid.
To a suspension of sodium aside (2*6og*» O.OiiOO mole) 
In chloroform (30 ml*) at 0° was added, during 15 minutes, 
sulphuric acid (98$» 8 ml*}* After a further 15 minutes 
stirring, the temperature of the mixture was raised to 25°, 
and a suspension of the earbinol (lu 6k g* * 0*0200 mole) In 
chloroform (20ml#) was added during 1 hour* After a further 
2 hours* stirring, the reaction mixture was poured on to ice 
(320g.)» on & the mixture was mechanically shaken for 30 
minutes, and then filtered*
(i) The residue (3*77g*)» a brown amorphous solid, 
containing nitrogen and sulphur, was mechanically shaken 
with 2£?~sodlum hydroxide (100 ml*) and benzene (50 ml*) for 
t hours* The mixture was filtered* There was obtained as 
a residue a brown amorphous solid (3*k2g*)* The benzene 
solution was dried (Ka^SO^), and evaporated5 it yielded a 
small quantity' (0*20g«) of © brown resin. Acidification 
of the aqueous solution with ^-hydrochloric acid gave no 
precipitate; addition of aqueous barium chloride gave a 
white precipitate, Insoluble in an excess of hydrochloric 
acid, indicating the presence of the sulphate ion.
(ii) The chloroform solution was washed with 2fT-hydro- 
chloric acid (2X50olU) (the washings were added to the acidic 
aqueous solution), dried (WEgBO^), and evaporated; it gave
a dark oil (0*h8g*)»
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(iii) The acidic aqueous solution was made alkaline 
with ammonia (d o♦88) and a grey flocculent precipitate 
was obtained. It (0.52g.), m.p.214-3-250°# contained 
nitrogen and sulphur. Ethereal extraction of the aqueous 
solution yielded 0.01 g* of a dark oil.
(ii) In the presence of trichloroacetic acid.
A mixture of. sodium aside (2.60g., O.OtoO mole), 
chloroform (20 ml), and trichloroacetic acid (to g.) was 
stirred at room temperature for 15 minutes. At 30°, during 
30 minutes, a suspension of !t2*~benzofluoren~9-ol (h*6hg., 
0.0200 mole) in chloroform (20 ml.) was added to the 
reaction mixture* After being stirred for a further 2 hours, 
the reaction mixture was poured on to ice (200 g*)• The 
chloroform solution was washed with saturated aqueous sodium 
hydrogen carbonate (2X25 ml*), and with water (2x25 ml.),
si
dried (Ha^SO^), and evaporated to dryness. The residue was 
crystallised from light petroleum (b.p. 60-80°), and there 
was obtained 9-azido—It2-benzofluorene, (3*53 g*), buff 
needles, m.p.90-90.5°. (Found? C, 79*3s H, b*25i 11,16.5*
C 17^11^3 re<2-uireB 79*^? H, h*3$ N , 16.35n0 •
The Acid Cetelysed Decomposition ofzidp-lr2-Jb^s^fluorene.
(i) In the presence of sulphuric acid •
To a solution of the aside (1.00 g.) in chloroform 
(10 .ml.) was added, at 0°, during 10 minutes, sulphuric acid 
(0.5 ml.). After being stirred for a further 20 minutes, 
the black reaction mixture was poured on to ice.
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(a) The insoluble residue (0*62 g.) was shaken with a 
mixture of Sf-sodium hydroxide (25 ml*), and benzene (25 ml*)*
The mixture was filtered, and the aqueous solution was extracted 
with benzene* To the oily residue from the evaporation of 
these benzene solutions was added a solution of picric acid in 
ethanol;- there was no precipitate*
(b) . • The chloroform solution was washed with 2M- 
hydrochloric acid (25 ml*), with water- (25 ml*), dried 
(I'Ta^ SO^ ), and evaporated to dryness* The residue (0*39 g*), 
m*p*75°, on .recrystallleatlon from light petroleum
(b.p. 6o-8q°), yielded buff needles of 9-azido-l:2- 
benzofluor©ne,. m.p* 87* 5*66° alone and m,p* 89*5° when mixed 
with an authentic specimen of m#p* 89*5°*
(ii) In the -presence of trifluoroacetic acid*
A mixture of the azi&e (3*00 g*)» and trifluoro-- 
acetic acid (30 ml*) was heated under reflux for h5 minutes*
After cooling, the reaction mixture was poured on to ice (100 g*)* 
The mixture was filtered, and the residue was shaken with 
2ft-sodium hydroxide (75 ml.) for 1 hour. The mixture was 
filtered, and the residue was dried; it (2*56 g.) had m*p.
107-115°• It was treated with acetone (125 ml*), and the 
mixture was filtered* (The residue was a buff amorphous solid 
<0,1 g.) * To the filtrate was added a solution of picric acid 
(moist, 5*0 g*) in acetone (25 ml.)* A yellow solid 
separated* It (1.89 g*) was warmed with dioxan (25 ml*), and 
the mixture was allowed to cool to room temperature. There was 
obtained a yellow solid (1.U9 g.)» in.p.236-237° (decamp.).
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The acetone mother liquors were concentrated to 25 nil*, and 
ethanol (25 ml*) was added. The precipitate (l.Ohg.) was 
warmed with dioxan (12.5 ml.). The mixture was cooled and 
filtered. The residue (0.37 g*) had m.p. 236-237° (decomp.)* 
Thus there was obtained 1.86 g* of a mixture of 
pierates* It was shaken with 10$ sodium hydroxide;(62# 5 ml*) 
for 30 minutes* The resulting mixture was extracted with 
ether (i|X50 ml*) | the ethereal' solution' was washed with 
water (l|X50 ml.), dried (Ha^SO^), and evaporated to dryness, 
and yielded a buff solid (0.86 g.)» m. p. 131-132°.
In a: parallel experiment there was' obtained 1.95 g* 
of the mixture of pi crates, and 0.89 g* of the mixture of 
laces.
The basic mixture was separated as follows, ly a 
chromatographic method.'
A 3 cm* lore glass tube, 100 cm. long, the lower end 
of which carried a cork, carrying a corked tube of smaller 
diameter, was mounted vertically, and three-quarters filled 
with benzene* A small cotton wool pad was pushed to the 
lower end of the column, and chromatographic alumina was 
added in a thin stream until a column 90 cm# long had been 
prepsred#' A small cotton wool pad was placed at the head of 
the column, and the up per end of the glass tube was fitted with 
a cork carrying a dropping funnel#
The mixture of bases (0.hO g.) in benzene (25 ml.) 
was added, dropwise, to the head of the column, the cork of 
the delivery tube at the lower end of the column being removed*
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The solution having been added, the column was eluted with 
benzene# After some time, when the column was viewed by an 
ultra-violet light, two blue fluorescent bands could-be seen. 
After some 2 L* of eluate had been collected, the first blue 
band ( A )  began, to be washed from the column. It was collected 
in 2*6o I*. of solution. On evaporation to dryness, there was 
obtained a ■white solid (0*22 g*), m.p.132* 5-133°* The second
band ( B )  adhered firmly to the top of the column. The top
30 cm* of the column, which held it, were removed, and washed 
with boiling benzene (telOOmi*)# The benzene solution was 
evaporated to dryness* There remained a white solid (0.06 g.), 
in. p. 171. 5-172°.
A sample (G.liO g.) of the basic mixture from the second 
decomposition was separated in a similar fashion to the above, 
except that5-
(i) a smaller column (75 am. long, 2.5 cm* bore) was used.
( ii) the second band (B) wae washed from the column by use 
of seetone* The acetone solution was evaporated to dryness*. 
There remained a buff solid contaminated with a yellow oil. To 
this mixture was added ethanol (25 ml.), and the mixture was 
warned, and filtered. To the filtrate was added picric acid 
(0.3 s., moist) in ethanol (5 ml*). The yell&w precipitate, 
which was formed, was filtered off, ancl dried. It (0.13 g.)
had m*p.272*5° (decamp*)•
The fractions A, on recryetallisation from ethanol
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gave Is2-fcenzophenanthridine, m.p,135°. (Founds 
C,89.0; H, h.75i N i 5.95. Calc, for C, 89.0;
H , 4. 85; N* 6*10/?*) An ethanolic solution of this compound* 
when treated with an ethanolic solution of picric acid, gave
fS
a yellow solid* m.p.256 {decomp*)* which was considered to he 
1;2-benzophenanthridine picrate. Ho good analysis for 
nitrogen could he obtained for this compound* (Found: H, 11*15, 
10.95* 10.7* 11.3. Calc, for H* 12.2;?.) The last
analysis was obtained on the crude picrate* above. The first
three analyses were obtained on once recrystallised material* 
m. j). 255.5° (decomp.) • To an aqueous solution of platinic
chloride (2$, 10 ml.) was added a solution of l:2-benzophen- 
anthridine (0.1 g.) in concentrated hydrochloric acid (10 ml.). 
There separated a buff solid, m.p. 279-280° (decomp.)*
1:2~benzQphenanthri(iine chloronlatinate. (Found: Ft* 21.8.
(°17Hlllr)2R2iF tC16 re^uires 22.5^ 5. )
The fractions B* on recrystallisation from ethanol* 
gave 7s8-benzophenanthridine, m.p.1820. (Found? C* 88.5*
H*h.75* H* 5.95. Calc, for C ^ ^ l ,  C, 89.0$ H, 4.85$ N* 6.10;?.) 
An ethanolic solution of this compound* when treated with an 
ethanolic solution of picric acid* gave a yellow solid, which, 
on recry stallieation from dioxan gave 7s 8-benzoph.enanthridine 
picrate* needles, m.p. 277-278° (decomp.). (Founds IT, 11.95.
C23lh u ° f h  requires* N* 12. )
Badger and Seidler (28) record m. p.136° for 
1:2-benzophenanthridine* and m.p*183° for 7s 8-benzophenan- 
thridine. Graebe (29) records m.p. 258° (decorap.) for Is2-
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benzophenanthri&ine picrate.
The Action of Heat on 9-Azldo-l;2-benzofluorene•
The aside (1.50 g.) was wanned in an oil bath at
130°. Initially there was a slow evolution of gas from
the melt. After © short time, however, there was a violent 
evolution of gas. The residue was cooled, and dissolved 
in methanol. The resulting solution was treated with 
decolourising charcoal (0.1 g.), filtered, and the filtrate 
was concentrated to 15 ml... There separated a light orange 
solid (0.74 g.)» and a dark orange solid (0.11 g.)• The 
former was recrystallised from methanol to give 
1t2-benzof luorenone 1mlne, golden needles, m.p. 106.5° 
(Founds 0, 88.9$ B, 5.0, 1?, 6.0. requires
C, 89.0; H, 4.85; N, 6.1$*) The dark orange solid was
recrystallised from methanol. There were obtained golden 
needles and dark orange prisms, which were separated 
manually. The dark orange prisms had m.p. 108-108.5°. 
(Founds C, 88.8; H, 5.15; N# 5.90%.)
A mixture (0.20 g.) of the two forms of l:2-benzo- 
fluorenone imine ©rid aqueous sulphuric acid (30%, 10 ml.) 
was heated under reflux for 30 minutes, and the product was 
filtered off, washed with water, and dried. There was 
obtained Is 2-benzofluorenone £0*18 g.), m. p. 134° alone, and 
when mixed with ©n authentic specimen.
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9^AZXIK)»9>H?ISm,HiU0EE!^#
Preparation.
To a stirred solution of trichloracetic acid (20 g.) 
in chloroform (10 ml*) at 20° was added, in small portions, 
sodium azi&e (1.3 g.) during 10 minutes* After a further 
10 minutes stirring, the temperature of the reaction mixture 
was raised to 30°, and, during 20 minutes, a solution of 
9-phenyfluoren~9~ol (2*56 g*, m*p* 109°) in chloroform (10 ml.) 
was added. After “being stirred for a further 1.5 hours,the 
reaction mixture was poured on to ice (100 g*). The aqueous 
layer was extracted with chloroform (2X10 ml.), and the 
combined chloroform solutions were washed with saturated 
aqueous sodium, hydrogen carbonate (2X25 ml.), and water 
(2X25 ml*), dried (Ka^SO^), and evaporated to dryness. The 
product (2.52 g., m.p. 75~76°) yielded, after three recrystsll- 
i sat ions from light petroleum (“b.p.60~8o°), jg^azide^g^' 
phenyfluorene, rectangular prisms, m*p* .78-78*5°*
(Founds C,80.1j H, 4.75? N, 14.6^ 5. requires
C,80.31 H, 4.6; H, 14.85^.)
The decomposition of 9-a~ido^9”phenyfluorene.
I* Action of heat*
The azide (0*83 g.) was heated in an oil hath at 
l6o-170° until no more gas was evolved. To the residual 
dark oil was added ethanol (15 ml.) and picric acid (damp,
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1*00 g.). A yellow solid (1.20 g.» m. p. 2*4.8-250° (decomp.)) 
was precipitated. It, after two recrystalliEations from 
glacial acetic acid, gave 9~phenylphenanthri&in© picrate, 
m.p. 251° (decomp.). The picrate (0.83 g.) was treated 
with 211-sodium hydroxide, and the alkaline solution was 
extracted with ether (hX50 ml.)* The ethereal solution was 
washed with water ( k X 30 ml.) dried (NaoS0^), and 
evaporated to dryness. The residue, after two re- 
crystallisations from light petroleum (tup. 1*0-60°), gave 
9-phenylphenanthr i d ine, 0.18 gr. in. p. 104°. Arcus and 
Coombs (30) record m.p* 106° for th© base, and m*p. 251° 
(decomp.) for the picrate.
II. Decomposition'in the presence of sulphuric acid.
A mixture of sulphuric acid 2 ml.) and
chloroform (I*, ml.) was vigorously stirred at 23°. during the 
dropwise addition (20 minutes) of a solution of 9-nsido-9* 
phenylfluorene (0.80 g.) in chloroform (k ml.). After being 
stirred for a further 1 hour at 23°» the reaction mixture 
was poured on to ice (80 g.)• The chloroform solution was 
washed with lOH-sulphuric acid (2X10 ml.) and the combined 
acid solutions were made alkaline with sodium hydroxide.
The alkaline solution was extracted with ether (2X30,
2X23 ml.), and the ethereal solution was dried (Ua^SO^), and 
evaporated to dryness. The residue, after recrystallisation 
from light petroleum (b.p. 6o-80°), gave 9-phenylphenanth- 
ridine, (0.63 g*), m.p. 104°♦
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IXPBHITWre WITH BBWZYLIBEI^INBEHl AHD HYDRAZOIC ACID 
Iff THg PHBS1KCE OF ACID CATALYSTS.
B enzyll&eneinflene *
(Method of Thiele, (31))•
To a mixture of benzal&ehy&e (10*6 g*), indene (12*0 g., 
b.p*82°/28 mm*), and methanol (200 nil*) was added methanolic 
potash (potassium hydroxide, 28 g*, in methanol, loo ml*)*
There was a rapid colour change from colourless, through blue 
and green, to brown* The mixture was allowed to stand over­
night* The solution was filtered, and the residue was washed 
with methanol* Two recrystallisations from methanol gave 
benzylideneindene (3*8 g*), yellow plates, m*p* 88*5 *
Thiele (31) records m*p*88° for this compound*
Experiments with henzylideneindene and hydrasole acid in the 
presence of acid catalysts*
I* 9&& Sulphuric acid*
Sulphuric acid (98$, 7*5 ml*) was added dropwise to 
a stirred, ice-cooled mixture of sodium aside (1*3 g* , 0*0200 
mole) and chloroform (7*5 ml*). After a further 10 minutes, 
the ice was replaced by a water-hath at 30°, and hensylidene- 
indene (2*0U g., 0.0100 mole) in solution in chloroform 
(10 ml*) was added, dropwise, with stirring, during 30 minutes* 
After stirring for a further 90 minutes, the mixture was 
poured on to ice (100 g.) and chloroform (50 ml*) was added. 
After standing, the aqueous layer was decanted from the 
chloroform layer and the insoluble residue; the chloroform
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layer was separated from the Insoluble residue by means of a 
centrifuge.
(i) The. solid residue was shaken with The 
mixture was extracted with ether (2X50 ml.)* and the 
ethereal solution was dried (Na^SO^), and evaporated to 
dryness. The residue (0.15 g.) contained nitrogen, hut no 
sulphur| it partially dissolved in dilute hydrochloric acid 
and addition of dilute sodium hydroxide to the acid solution 
gave a faint opalescence. The solid residue partially 
dissolved in 3K7«sodlum hydroxide % on acidification there was 
obtained a gelatinous precipitate of a sulphur-containing 
compound.
(ii) The chloroform layer was washed with 31-T-hydro chloric 
acid (2X50 ml.), dried (Na^SO^), and evaporated to dryness.
The residue (0.35 £•) was a dark oil. The acid washings 
were made alkaline with 6l?-ammonia, and extracted with ether, 
which, however, gave no residue on evaporation.
(ill) The aqueous layer was made alkaline with 6^-aninonia, 
and extracted with ether, which yielded a brown oil £0.01 g.).
II Sulphuric acid, monohydrate.
The experiment described above was repeated with 
sulphuric acid monohydrate (d^°1.777» 7.5 ml.).
(i) The chloroform layer was washed with ^-hydrochloric acid 
(2X25 ml.), aqueous sodium hydrogen carbonate (2X25 ml.), 
and water (25 ml.), dried (Ha9S0^), and evaporated to dryness. 
The residue (2.12 g.) was a yellow resin, m.p. 226° (decomp.).
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It was purified by precipitation from its benzene solution 
by ethanol# The amorphous buff solid obtained had cup. 
234-236° •
(11) Ho basic materiel was obtained from the aqueous 
solution. -
III Trichloroacetic acid.
To a mixture of trichloroacetic acid (20 g.) and 
chloroform (10 ml*) at 0° was added, in small portions during 
3 minutes, sodium a z i d e  (1.30 g., 0.0200 mole). The ice was 
replaced by a water-bath maintained at 30°, and during 30 
minutes, with stirring, a solution of benzyli&eneindene 
(2.00 g.) in chloroform (10 ill.) was added. After being 
stirred for a further 1 hour, the reaction mixture was poured 
on to ice.
The chloroform solution was washed with 3‘H-sodiuni 
hydroxide (2X25 ml.), ^-hydrochloric acid (2X25 ml.), and 
water (2X25 ml*), dried (Ha 2 - V  ’ and evaporated to dryness* 
The residue (2.07 g.), m.p. 227° (decomp.), was a buff solid, 
containing neither nitrogen nor chlorine.
The rolymeriea t ion of benzylideneindene in the presence of 
trichloracetic acid.
Experiment III was repeated, omitting the addition of 
sodium aside. From the chloroform layer was obtained a buff 
solid (2.00 g.), hi.p. 185-190°.
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Whitfcy and Katz (32) record that "benzylideneindene 
polyaerises on standing in chloroform solution with 
antimony pentachloride to give a hezarner of m#p* 252-255°# 
and that prolonged heating alone yields a tetramer of
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THE SCn-TET REACTION Of 1 s3-I>IKETOHTHPTH1)HTvE.
Sulphuric acid (9&%f 15 ml.) was added drop wise to a 
stirred, ice-cooled, mixture of sodium aside (2.60 g.,
O.OiiOO mole) and chloroform (15 ml*) . After a further 
15 minutes, the Ice was replaced by a water-bath at 30°and 
1:3-diketohydrindene ((i), (ii) 2.92 g., 0.0200 mole) in 
solution in chlorofom (20 ml.) was added during 1 hour; 
stirring was continued for 2 hours, the mixture was then 
poured on to ice (200 g*)# The whole was then shaken 
mechanically for 30 minutes, and then filtered.
The aqueous layer was extracted with chloroform 
(2X25 ml.), and the combined chloroform solutions were 
washed with aqueous sodium hydrogen carbonate (2X25 ml.), and 
water (2X25 ml*), dried (Na^SO^), and evaporated to dryness.
The residue ((i) 0.18, (ii) 0.19 g.) had m.p. (i) 218-219*
(ii) 19ii-196°.
The insoluble residue {(i) 1*99, (ii) 2.10 g.) had 
in.p. (i) 311 (decomp.) , (ii) 322° (decomp.)• It was soluble 
in acetic acid, n-butanol, 2-ethoxyethanol, 3H-hydrochloric 
acid, and insoluble in ethanol and light petroleum (b.p.6o-8o°)•
It (0.50 g.) dissolved in n-butanol (70 ml.). On 
cooling pale purple needles (0*16 g.), m.p. 331° (decomp.) 
separated. It (0.72 g.) dissolved in 31-hydpochloric acid 
(1*0 ml.), decolourising charcoal (0.1 g.) ms added,
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and the solution was filtered. From the solution soon 
separated white needles (which on standing in the solution 
became red in colour) of 214~dihydroxyquinoline (0*24 g*)f 
m*p. 326° (decomp.).
It (0*3 &*) and phosphorus oxjchloride (5 ml.) were 
heated together on a steam bath for 2 hours; the reaction 
mixture was poured on to ice (200 g*)* end the whole was 
made alkaline with sodium carbonate and extracted with ether 
(3X30 ml*)* . The ethereal solution was dried (Na^SO^)* and 
evaporated to dryness* The residue (0*33 &•)# had m.p, 63-6^°, 
and, after decolonisation and recrystallisation from aqueous 
ethanol* yielded 2:4-di chloro quinoline, needles, m,p. 66°.
Fusco and Hossi (33) record that 1:3-diketohydrindene 
undergoes the Schmidt reaction to give 2:4-dihydroxyquinoline* 
(m*p* 333°# llieraentoweki (34))* Eoller (33) prepared
2:4~dichloro quinoline (m.p* ) from 2s 4~dihydroxyquinoline
by treatment with phosphorus oxychloride*
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